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OLD TESTAMENT HOLINESS.

AWELL-KNOWN work has been written by Dr. (now Bishop)
Peck of tle United States, entitled, "The Central Idea of Chris-

tianitv," in which the proposition that the production of holiness in
man is that idea, is dernonstrateci and unfolded with great power of
argument and forcefulness of diction. If the previous dispensation
was to the Christian as morning twilight is to noonday glory, or as the
undeveloped bud to the perfect flower, then we may expect to find
an identity of spirit and aimn in the two dispensations, differing only
in the relative clearness and fullness with wvhich that spirit is
embodied, and that aim defined and made evident. And if Dr.
Peck's argument be valid, lçwe may expect to find his " central idea"
in the dispensations prior to Christ's advent, as it is largely evident
in the institutions and teaching of the dispensation which bears his
name.

We think this idea is emphatically asserted in that unique and
rernarkable composition, the i i9th Psalm. For our present purpose
it matters flot whether David or Ezra is the author; it is enough that
it is amongst the number of those writings that are "given by
inspiration of God." The whole psalm is occupied in extolling the
word of God. By ten separate terins, if flot more, is it described
and specified. They are: Law, Statutes, Precepts, Comrnandments,
Testimonies, Judgments, Truth, Word, Way, Righteousness,-wprds
ever recurring throughout the whole composition, and ever in con-
nection with some expression of praise, or indication cf the psalmist's
estimate of their supreme excellence. But in our opinion the promni-
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386 EARNEST CHRISTAATITY.

nent idea of the four first verses is intended to be the ruling idea of
the wvhole psalm. Most literary compositions give the key-note of
their intended melody in their first sentences or paragraphis, if flot
in a formai preface or introduction. Many of the psalms illustrate
this remark very decidedly; and most intelligent readers of the Bible
have noticed how Luke, both in his gospel and iii the book of Acts,
tells in his first verse:s what lie designs to do in the whole composi-
tion. If ive dlaim, therefore,,tlîat the psalrniist Iîad the thoughts of
holiness as a hunian realization, and the means of its attainment as$
the domînating consciousness of lus soul while îvritiing, wie do flot fear
the charge of forcing the text out of its connection, or even of bring-
ing a pet theory to the record, and accommodating the words of
inspiration thereto. The portion already alludcd to reads as follows:

r. " Blessed are the undefiled in the way, who walk in the law of
the Lord.

2. Blessed are they that keep fis testimonies, and that seek
Him. with the whole heart.

3. Tlîey also do no irlÂquity, they walk in 1-is wvays.
4. Thou hast commanded us tc, keep thy precepts diligently."

We premise, first, that the psalmist contemplated a certain class
of beings in the words of the first, second, and third verses, who
possessed certain attributes of character, attributes that are described
in very positive and distinct language. We remark again, that these
beings were neither angels nor glorified men, for the writer of the
psalm identifies himself too closely with them for the maintenance
of any such supposition. Thcy were therefore human persons, in
this present life, down here in the midst of cro'vding temptation,
living the physical and social life of their fello;,vs, with appetite,
passion, taste, prejudice, sensibility, like the race iii general. But
what is this that is said of them ?

i. They seek God witk the w/w/le Itear, verse 2. Let the per-
sonal experience of the twentieth verse illustrate the emnotional part
of this whole-hearted seeking, "«My soul breaketh for the longing
that it hath unto Thy judgments at ail times." This earnestness is
in perfect accordance îvithi common sense, with experience, and with
the New Testament. If mcen would attain or obtain true holiness,
they need flot expect that it wilI fali like a snowflake upon their
almost unconscious heads, or that tlîey wvill imperceptibly glide along
the river of life and experience into it as into a convenient haven,
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or that it wiiI bc the necessary outcome of involuntary forces resi-
dent within tlue character, or even of the exercise of a conventional
watchfulnçss of the outgoings of life. Read the biographies of the
enuinent exponients of hoIiness in modern tiies, and sec if the price-
less gift camne without a wrcstiing exercise, or a kexi concentration
of emotion and desire. Listeu to the intensive words of Jesus:
" Strive to enter in at the strait gate, for nuany shall seck to enter
in, and shall fot bc able." " Labour.... for the mecat which endureth.
,unto everiasting life." Think of the intense feeling, the whoie-
hearted searching- of the disciples at jerusalenu, fronm Ascension to
Pentecost, and thien ask if it is reasonable to expect grecat blessing
without great desire. No! there wvill be a painful ionging, a
"hunger and th-lirst," an agony of spirit, an ali-absorbing desire, a

breaking up of the depthis of the soul's feeling, ere the blessing is
grasped or received. Such aUi-mastering desire there xviii bc, spread
over a greater or concentrated intensely upon a lesser space of time,
as the mental light or temperarnent varies in each individual. We
are quite aware that this hurnan antecedent is flot in the nature of
things an absolute condition imposed by God. He asks a yieiding
and a trusting; but rnan's nature is sunk so Iow, the fetters of the
soul are so heavy and hard, the boits, and bars of chronic unhelief
are so mnany and so strong, that struggle, intense energy and effort
are needed to bring the ordinary soul to, beiieving- ground when so
great a saivation is the gift soughit for.

2. Lt is said of theni in the third verse, that "T/ivy also do no
iniqzdty." No iniquity! Read it ye xvho "hIugr your chains, for
sin and Satan plead; and say fron sin's reinains you tuever can be
freed." These persons ivere, in a proper and a distinct sense, saved
and .free fronu sin. Wili it be said that the moral rcquirement of
those days related only to the external, that Christ first laid the
claim of God on the motives, and therefore that " doing no iniquity",
was simply keeping the letter of the divine laxv as then existing ?
We ansxver that in that law is contained th2 great commandm-ent,
44Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with ail thine heart, and with
ail thy sou], and with ail thy might."-Deut. vi. 5. A lower standard
than that of the third verse certainly did not satisfy the psalmaist
hinuseif, for in the eleventh verse xve find him reaching after it, and
indicating the onIy means of its attainnuent. " Thy word have 1
hid in mny heart, that 1 might not sin against Thec." This is the
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negative side of moral perfection, the low-water mark of holiness,
whici is, the entire absence of rebelîjous feeling towards God.
Whien we in the noon-tide lig-ht of Christian privilege sing, "Scatter
the i'ast rernains of sin," do we ask for any more than these persons
experienced ?

3. But the first verse describes themr as "ithe undefiled in7the
way." For "'undefiled " the margin reads "iperfect, or sincere,"
and Dr. A. Clarke tells us that "iper-fect " is the proper nrieaning o&
the original word. This adds crnphasis, endorsement, and added
fullness t.o the freedoîni from sin already spoken of. The word
"iperfect " contains a hint of the positive side of the matter to be
b>' and b>' developed. The inspired penmnan ivas not mentally
moulded by an>' sleeme of metaphysical theologfy which would
damp the ardour of his desire for holiness, or clip the wings of his
soarings faith for full salvation, or compress the expanding of bis
soul to a dwarfed consistcncy with the doubting axioms of some
"igreat " divine. No! tlie inspiration that favoured and guided his
pen was that of the Spirit of Holiness.

,4. We have also within thc compass of those verses language
that brings thiepositit' side of holy character fairi>' into view. The
first verse tells us that thie> diwalk in the law of the Lord," the
third verse «" the>' walk in His wvays." " Walking iii " indicates that
the>' are inside God's territor>'; the boundar>' of sin's kingdomn is,
as it wvcre at a distance from them. 13> that parallelisrn of struc-
ture which prevails so niuch in Hebrew poetry, we appl>' the gauge
supplied b>' the former member of the verse to this expression.
The idea of perfcction is applicable therefore to the " walking," and
indicates, in addition to the purit>' of motive and freedom from sin
just presented, the positive one of active obedience to the law of
God. The "law" prescribes the things to be done, the" way" indicates
the "how" and the manner of doing theni. H-e, therefore, who
walks in the laxv and the way of the Lord wiIl lack nothing of that
perfection of obedience wvhich is the ideai of a religious life. He
wiljubilantly sing,in the words of another psalni, "He brought me up
also out of an horrible pit, out of the miry cia>', an-d set rny feet upon a
rock, and establishied ni> gcings." Ail this is anticipated by the
psalmist himnself in the 32nd verse, when he says, di1 w-Ill run the
way of thy coînmandi&ents, when thou shait enlarge my heart."
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5. Lastly, the fourth verse indicates the divine obligation to this
holiniess of heart and life. "Thou hast cominanded us to kZeep thv
precepts diligently." For "diligently " Dr. Cl-arlze reads " super-
lativ,2ly," " to tic uttermost." " Di]igently" is a qualityofecf-fort, " su-
perlatively" is the quality of the resu lt. So we have here the
command of Jehovah that men should be perfect/y izoi,.

Recapitulating in brief : we find the psalmist describingy a class of
persons who had sought holiness with the whole heart, had found
it, and when found its characteristies wivee,j fist, Freedoîri from sir,;
second, Active and exclusive working for God: ; thrd, AcknowvIedged
divine obligation to such experience and I)ractice. This therefore
is IlOld Testament Holiness "-before Christ 535 years. Twenty-
four centuries have laid their tribute of revelation and religious his-
tory at our doors silice this psalm wvas written, since thi.s standard
was then erected. Hom, many of God's people can mecasure up to
this standard now ? The wvay of bein g blessed lias been mapped out
with greater clearness since that tirne. jesus bias smnitten Satan
with paralysis and shewed lhow abundant victo;y may be gained,
and the Holy Ghoct lias been given to supply with an affluence of
moral might the needs ôf the weakest pilgrim. Promises wvhose
terms have a God-like positiveness and definiteness, havje been set
in the reýcord of God's love, that a witness, constant tbrough ail
the ages and impartial to all races of men, rnight be borne to the
unfailing steadfastness of J-is covenant; and %vith ail this addi-
tioial aid, where are we iii relation to this most serious of require-
ments ? The men of that age hiad for a Bible a collection of books
flot one biaif aq large as ours, and not or>e-tenth so itîminous. For
the full satisfaction of ,.rnest souls resort wvas had to the feasts at
J erusalem, the burnt sacrifice, or the prayers and revelations of the
seer. Will the men of that age -risc Lip iii judgment " to condemn,
by their bigher attainments, the feeble piety anîd halting faith of
those upon whom "lthe ends of the wvorld are corne?" Nay, brethren !
but the rather, Il havingy therefore these " many and nighty Il pro-
mises, let es cleanse ourselves from ail filthiness of the flesli and
spirit, perfecting Iiolin<'ss in the féar- of God." B3.SIE1c.

God's comforts are no dream3. He would flot put Ris seal on
hlark paper, nor deceive H is afflictcd oncs; that trust ini H-im.
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EGYPI AND THE PENTATEUCH.

[R'ebr-Ied from te "il!eiliodivl Qiearter/y." i

T1 HE history of a couintry is usually associated with the course
f its principal rivers. This is pre-eniinently truc of Egypt,

whose very existence depends upon the Nile. Any reference,
therefore, to the monuments of ancient Egypt, as throwing liglit
upon the 'tatteuich, %voulcl be incomplete ivithout somne account
of its grand and î'nysteriouis river.

In the region of Central Africa, directly under the equator, and
in latitude 33' cast fron Greenwich, lie the nowv celebrated twin
lakes, Victoria and AIbert N'yaiw-a. The Victoria may be briefiy
described as a freshi watcr sea, thrce thouisand five hundred feet
above the ocean level, feci by the almost incessant eqiuatorial rains.
Its sotithern boundary is some threc degrees southi of the equator,
from whiicli point it stretches northward a distance of two hundred
and eighty miles. About midway of the northern shore the waters
find an otilet, where they break in miniature cascades over the
rocky barrier. These rapîds mark the spot where the " stranae, iong
wandering Nule" begins its joiirnev of thrcc thousand geographical
truiles. *

During the first hiaif of its joiirney the Nule receives many
tributaries, chiefly from the wvest ; but between î6' and 180 north
latitude two powerftil rivers flow in fromn the east, carrying with them
the principal drainage of the highi table-lands of Abyssinia. The
second of these rivers--the Atbara-forni. a junction with the
Nule at Berber, and from thence the entire drainage is conveyed to
the Mecliterranean, without any futrtheri tributary, th.rough a course
of nearly fifteen hundred miles.

The current of the Nile is broken by- several r-apids, the last of
which occuirs in latitude 24', and only about haîf a degree north of
the Tropic of Cancer. At this spot the bcd of the river is traversed
by a ridge of rose-colotired granite, from xvhence carne the rich
materials for- the statues, colunins, and obeliskzs, so abuindantly

1 ain aware that rccnt discoveries throw dotibt upon thie staternent that
the Victoria Lake is the absolute source of the Nile. But assuredly this is the
highest point to which the streani itself has yct been traccd.
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produced by Egyptian art. About three miles below the cataract is
the island of Elephantine, and it is at this point that Egypt proper
begins. Syene, its frontier town, now called Assouan, stands on the
right bank of the river, and is noted for its splendid granite quarries.
At this point the valley has a width of only two miles. On the
east lies the Arabian Desert, divided from the Nile valley by a
range of limestone hills. On the west, beyond another rocky chain,
stretches the Sahara, or Great Desert of Libya. In the depression
between these ridges flows the Nile. Sometimes there is a space
between the river and the hills of several miles, sometimes of only
a few yards. Immediately above the blue waters of the river-blue
by contrast with the darker colours around-rises a bank of black
mud, which, after the inundation, is clothed in the brightest verdure,
"like an emerald set in the bosom of the desert." That strip of
verdure, with an average width of seven miles, is Egypt; and to
have lived below the cataracts, and drunk the waters of the Nile,
was to be an Egyptian.

From Assouan to Cairo, a distance of six hundred and twenty-
nine niles, the valley is limited to an average width of seven miles,
formingy a strip of verdure drawn a-&cross the desert, like a ribbon,
with the Nile for a central chread. Under the Pharaohis the upper
valley was known as the " Southern region,"' and formed a distinct

government from the " Northern region." The Greeks an-d Romans
divided the upper valley into the Thebais and the Heptanomis,
nearly corresponding to the modern divisions of Upper and Central
Egypt. Upper Egypt is the most southerly portion. Its capital,
Thebes, that magnificent city of whose hundred gates Homer sang,
was the No or No-Ammon of the prophecies. Middle Egypt
was anciently called Heptanomis, because divided into seven nomes,
or districts. Its capital, situated at the apex of the Delta, was
Memphis, the Noph of the Prophet Jeremiah, whose prediction,
"Noph shall be laid waste," has been fulfilled to the very letter.
On the right bank of the river stands the modern city of Cairo;
and nearly opposite, on the left bank, a salient angle of the Libyan
hills serves as a pedestal to the eternal Pyramids, whose gigantic
shadows the setting sun flings far over the groves of palm-trees
that now cover the space where Memphis stood.

The civilization of Lower Egypt is more ancient, as shown by
the monuments, than that of Upper Egypt. This proves that the
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lower portion was first colonized ; and as the country fornerly bore
the name of Mizraim, the grandson of Ham, there can be little
doubt that it was settled by the immediate descendants of that
patriarch. After the confusion of tongues at Babel, and tlhc con-
sequent dispersion of the race, the family of Mizraim left the plains
of Shinar, crossed what was aftervard known as the Arabian Desert,
skirted the southern extremity of Palestine, crossed the desert of
Shur, and entered the valley of the Nile by way of the Isthmus of
Suez. There they founded an empire and a civilization which lias
excited the admiration and the wonder of succeeding ages.

Egypt is eiphatically the land of monuments. Ncxt to the
Nile, they form the chief feature of the country, as they stand in
long procession on the banks of the river, witnesses of an unknown
but profound antiquity. They are more abundant and more perfect
than in any other country. " India, the battle-field of countlens
generations, lias nothing to compare with them. Babylon and
Nineveh wrote their history in perishable brick or alabaster; but
Egypt, attaining to a greater superiority in art, was provided at the
same time with a material well-nigh indestructible, and a climate
which could bid defiance to the ravages of time." Its monuments,
constructed of granite, serpentine, or basalt, are of gigantic propor-
tions, ornamented with sculptures and the most brilliant paintings.
" With no frosts to splinter, no storms to batter, no moisture to
nourish mosses and creepers, the ruins remain as new in appearance
as if they were but of yesterday." The monuments are found
throughout Egypt, and its former dependencies in Ethiopia and
Libya. Besides statues, tablets, and obelisks, they consist of ruined
temples, palaces, and especially of sepulchres. In the latter we
find the richest treasures of Egyptian lore.

Still, these ponuments enwrap themselves in mystery. They
have a language as well as a story of their own. Strange characters
are carved upon them, known to conceal a history which has perished
from every other record. It is only within the present century that
the key has been found to these mysterious archives, and their long-
hidden annals are still being slowly and painfully deciphered. The
way in which this key was discovered deserves at least a passing
notice. During the occupation of Egypt by the French, in 1799,
the troops were engaged in constructing a fort on the Rosetta
branch of the Nile. In the course of their excavations an oblong
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slab of black basait, covered ivith inscriptions, wvas brought to light,
and takcen possession of by an officer of the expedition. B,, tibe
fortunes of %var it aftcrward fell into flic hands of flic British, and

was~~~ sett nl , where it Prrivcd in 1802-. This wsthe o

celebrated " Rosetta Stone," and its value consists in flic fact that it
contains what had ziever before beenl discovered-a icroglyphie
inscription, withi a translationî iii Greek. It wvas engraved ïin thrce
Sections, flic upperrnost ini hieroglyphics, thc lowest in Greek, and
betweeîî these another in characters then entirely unknown. The
Greek inscription wvas found to contain a decree by flic high-priests,
etc., assembled at Memîphis, foir the coronation of P'tolenly Epi-
plhanes, 13.C. 196. With the siender clew thus afforded, English and
Frcnch scli :Luis set 1)atiently to worlc-, and at Iength succeedeci in
unravelling the i-ysteiy of the Egyptian hicroglyphics.

Space will not allow mie to dwell at prescrnt on thec history or
topography of Eg-,;rypt. Mi, object is to show hoNv the Egyptian
nionumnents confirrn the truth of flue Pentateucli, and rebuke the
objections of modern iîîfidelity. A conimon objection to the
inspired nîarrative is that it contradicts the faicts of Egyptian
history, and d..splays an entire ignorance of Egyptian habits and
custonis, and, therefore, it nmust have beeîî written by scme one
who neyer hiad been iii Egypt, and at a period long subsequent
to that assigned to Moses. To decide this point we question
the monuments, and, Io! the stone cries out of flhc wall, and the
bearn out of the timber answers it. The Pyramids open their secret
chambers ; Memnon becomes vocal with a more 5ignificaiît nielody
than of old ; the obelisks poirnt their sto,1 ;y fingers to tixe records :)f
a bygone age scuiptureci on their granite sides ; while the tombs
reveal in their rocky chamibers histories wvritten in brilliaîît colour-
ings, apparently as freshi as wvhen laid on four thousand years ago ;
and ail these witnesses testify with one voice, " The wvord of God
shahl stand forever."

Whien we begin to consider the history, religion, and customns of
the Egyptians in their bearing on the truth of the Pentateuch, the
subject becomies inseparably interwoven with the history of the
Israelites. Wý shall therefore employ the leading incidents of that
history as nuclei around which to group the testimony of the
monuments.
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We take up the thrcad of thc narrative at the time wvhen joseph
was sold to I>otiphar, thc captain of Pharaoh's guard. On the first
point-the selling of Josep)h -wýc have the testimony of He1rodotus,
that the purchase of slaves %vas common in Eg-ypt. The same
author informs us that thc king-, of Egypt hiad a gruard, whio in
addition to the regruar income of the soldier, received separate pay.
In the paintings of miarches andi batties on the monuments
they arc represented as eniployecl in protecting thec person of the
king, and are distinguished by a pectiliar dress and weapons. In
Genesîs xxxix. 4, 5, we are inforrncd that Potiphar placed joseph
over his hrat' ,id subhstanlce. XVe musit -iot regard this as a saniple
of the vay in Nvhichi the Egyptians utillytrezted thecir slaves. In
this case a special reason is assigned for Josephi's exaltation, " The
Lord %vas with him." The appointment of a head servant, or
steward, illustrates a peculiar featture in Egyptian life. Among the
operations of hiusbandry and tillage portrayed in the Egyptian
tombs wve often sec a steward, who takes account and makes a
registry of the harvest before it is deposited iii the stor!-hou)ise.

The kindness of Potiphar to joseph continued for nearly ten
years, whien a disastrous change occurred, and joseph was cast into
prison. During his imprisonnmert two of Pharaoh's servants, the
chief butier and the chief baker, incurred their mnaster's dispîcasure,
and were put in guard, and placcd by the ke-eper of the prison in
Joseph's charge. On a certain night the two men (lreamed each a

dream, whichi, on the following day, they related to j osephi. First,
the chief butier tells hiow, in his drecam, hie stood before Pharaoh,
aind pressed thejuice -If the grape into the wine-cuf, and gave it to
Pharaoh to drink. H, -e ve hiave an illustration of Egyyptian life.
It has been said by obj(cors that the vine wvas not cultivated in
Egypt at the timie hicre reý',rred to, and hence the statement ascribed
to the chief butter is nmanifestlv,; inaccurate. But what say the
monuments ? In the tc.nbs of Beni-Hassan are to be found repre-

sentations of the culture of the vine, the vin tagre, the bearing awayif and strippinif, off the grapes-in short, the wholc process of wvine
manufacture. And these pictures ai-e to be found not only in the
monuments of later dynasties, but in tiiose of the earliest Pharaohs.I. Besides this there are pictures of feasts, in wvhich the gluests are
represented as overcome withi wvne.
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Next comaýs the dreamn of the chief baker. Blehold," says he,
1' had thrc white baskets on my head, [literally, 'baskets full'of

hioles;' that is, baskets of wiczer-wvork,] and in the uppermost
basket there wvas of ail manner of bakemeats for 1>haraoh." What
say the monuments to tF s ? They say, first, that flat baskets, madle
of open wicker-work, for carrying grapes aii;d otiier fruits, wverc very
comimon; they say, further, that among the: Egyptians the art of
baking %vas carried to a high dCgree of perfection. They were
accustomned to prepare many kinds of pastry for the table, which
they kneaded in varlous shapes. Lastly, the monuments show that
the customi of carryingII burdens on the head xvas peculiarly Egyp-
tian. lierodotuis also mentions this as distinguishingy the Egyptians
from other nations.

A. SUTHIERLAND>.
(To bt' <vrtiniicd.)

JOHN ASHWORTFI.

T l-IE ycar 1875m had only commrenced,when newvs reachied Canada
that John Ashw\.orthi was dead. Many wept whien they hieard

the sad intelligence, as onlv a short tirrne before hie hiad visited
America, andffladdened the hearts of thousands whio hiad long known
him by reputation, as they had often been deeply affected while-

under the cognornen of "Stranige Tales.' If prayers an(d wishes
could have prevented any one becoming an inhabitant of the better
worid, we arc sure that Johin Ashwvorth %votIld have been toiling in
the MNaster's vineyar(l for rnany years to corne.

lie finishecd the work which had been allottcd hlmii. For, though
hie had onlv been an inhabitant of earth for 61 ve irs, lie had long
been known aS Onle of the most carnest labourers iii the cause of
suffering humnanity. The M1aster had put gyreat honour upon hinm,
and wve doubt not but that lie inov lia-, many stars in his crown, for
certainly lie turned many to riglitcousness.

Since we hecard of the deathi of Mr. Ashwvorth, we have read ail
his works again. Th-e volumnes of " Strangre Tales," " Simple
Records," IXValks in Canaan," and '«l3ack from Canaan," have ail
been gonie throtigh with a rneiancholY interes t, seeing that the pen,
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xvhich wr *ote themn will write no more. H-ow strange, wv bave
thouglit, that God should thus remove a inan from, the Church
militant, Nvlicn lie lias b-comne so well quaiified for the great busi-
ness of life.

The two last niamed books are of a most interesting lin d, and are
especially useful to tiiose whlo have îîot lîad the opportunity of
rcading, " Robinsoii's Rescarchies," and Deani Stanlcy's "Sinai and
Palestine," and siinijiar large works on the Holy Lanîd ;but it wvill
be by the " Stratige Fales froini Humble Life " that their sainted
author wvill be the longest kioxvn. Tiiese have been sold by tens
of thousands, both in Britain and Ainerica, and hiave not only
clîeered the lîcart of the labourer and the artizan, but hiave found
thieir way to the abodes of thie wvealthy, wvliere they have donc in-
calculable gsood ; even Qucen Victoria lias bet captivated by the
simple tales of sorrow, whichi John Ashwvorth hias told in his own
artless mnannier.

The author of '«Strange Talcs " is flot aslîamed to narrate nîiany
th ings; respecting his own life, which not a few v lio have riseji in
the social scale would use cvery means possible to conceal. John
Ashworth xvas net the descendant of some noble lord, neither hiad
he tlîe advantagcs of a collecgite education. His parenîts wvere
cextremiely po-r, and wliei lie wvas yet a growvn lad, lic wvas ofren
without sho.,s aiid stockin-s, and at tumes lîad but one shirt, which
his inother wvould wasli and mend during the ight wlîen lie wvas
asleep. He acknowledges hi-; indebtedncss again and agyain to his
niother, wliho xvas not onlv an industrious wotnan, wlio laboured liardb for lier liusband and cliildren, but wvas also an earnest Chîristian,
wlîo praved inuch foi-lier offspriing, and did îiot fail to mention
theni by niame %vlieni shie addressed tlie Tlirone of G race. Tlie good
woman lived to sec lier son Johnî not only a Sabbatlî school

scoabut also sup-rititcnidcnt. aiîd even a useful Iay preacher.
His fatlîer did flot beconie religious until late iii life, but lie grave
god evideîîce tlîat lie ivas a siiîlier saved by grace, and died trust-

inyin the Saviour.
To some wvho miay read these hunes, it may appear strange that

te distingruislied man whose naine stands at the lîead of this paper
"could not tell liow hie learned to read." He remembered while yet

aI child lîaving a halfpenny book lent him, entitlcd, "«Babes in the
Wood," with a rude picture of two chîildren lying dead under a tree,
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and the robin-redbreast bringing leaves to cover them. Some
other littie books of a similar kind were lent imii, but, like children
in general, he was mnost intercsted with the pictures.

A kind friend %vlio %vas a sort of book-worm, seeing him-
interested with books, aided him in niany wvays to acquire useful
knowledge, which caused himi to read with incrcasing avidity. This
friend wvas a sort of patron to hirn, but lie always said that the
most of his knowv1cdge vaýs reccived at the Sabbath school. He hias
written a graphie paper on " My First Book," which wvas the first hie
boughit, viz., Johnson's Dictionary, which for nîany years hie con-
sulted daily. He wvas so poor whcn he made this purchase, that he
could only obtain it by paying a small sumn w.-ekly to a book
peddler, and hie earned the pence by doing errands for sorne
neig.hbours. In this way hie acquired a littie money, which hie always
took care to spend on books, the reading, of wvhich laid the founda-
tion of that noble character wvhichi the world now admires.

Our space forbicis quoting numerous incidents in the early career
of Mr. Ashworth. He advanced to manhood, but hie xvas neyer too
much of a man for the Sabbath sehool. Haviing,ý entered, he dwelt
there. Neyer wvas he known to violate the fourth commnindment as
many do. And through life he*alivays gave if- as his opinion, that
young people who hiave gone astray mighit attribute their ruin to
thieir leaving Sabbath sclchooI, and violating the fourth comrnand-
ment. Whien they have gone thus far, they are sure to faîl into bad
company, and be foutid at taverns and such places as lead dlown to
hell.

No sketch of John Ashworth's life wvould be complet--, by whomn-
soever written, unless his connection witlh "thc Chapel for the Desti-
tute" in Rochidale, is stated at lengthi. Our reaclers may be interested
to know that Rochdale is a large towvn in Lancashire, i whichi the
renowned John Bright lias long resided. Lt is a mantufacturin)g
town, and thoughi the factory people in general earn good wages,
yet inany of t-hem spend large sumns in drink, and the consequence
is tlîat tlicir homes are often the abodes of misery. Besides, in
England there are usually great nunibers of persons tramping from
town to town, flot always in coîisequence of their improvideîît habits,
though it must be admitted that drink is the great cause of their
being out of employment. These are -l as make up wvhat is often
terrned the danîerous classes. Those whiu have not been in the Old
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Country cani form no idea of the multitudes who earn their living by
mendicancy. Such persons take up thcir abode for the most part
in lodging houses-, and oftcn hcrd together in a raanner which
decency forbids us to describe.

It is not likeiy that su'ch outcasts fronm society wvill find their
way vcry often to any lplace of worship, and it must be admitted
that they are scldom spoken to on spirituial things, except when
town missionaries inay pay themi an occasionai visit. It mnight
almost be said that " no man carcs for thcir souls." john Ashworth
had often thought about tiiose poor people. le saw, as marny have
seen, that ini ail the large towns in England there were hundreds who,
neyer attend a place of wvorship, and often did his soul yearn after
these lost ones, for whomn so fewv were disposed to care. Ile pro-
posed various plans for their relief; but mret with littie sympathy.
At length, when laid on a bci of affliction, he resolved that if spared
he would attempt iii the name of God to preach to these destitute
ones.

When lie recovcýred_ hle did not forget his vow, but at once rented
a sniall room, got some bis printed, and went to ail the lodging
houses in the tovn, and made known the fact that "'the Chapel for
the Destitute" wvould be opened ori the foilowing Sabbath evening.
There were no collections, and ail were invited to attend. At the
appointed hour thiere were some 27 pcrsons in thc roomn, and they
were certainly a inotley company such as are seldomn seen, but al
listened attentively to the story of God's love. This was the begin-
ning of that reînarkable work which has now been carried on for
nearly twenty years, and has been the means of *reclaiming many
from the dowvnward road. Fallen daughters have been led to see
the error of their ways, and have gone back to, their parents. Prodi-
gai sons have returned home to their father.s bouse, and flot a few
wvho were lookec. upon as irreciaimable have been clevated to respect-
able positions in society, and have not been ashamed to acknowiedge
their attendance at "the Chiapel for the Destitute" as the turning
point of their history.

To carry on the Christian work which wvas thus so auspiciously
begun wvas a great trial offaith. Many professing Christians doubted
the utility of the enterpcise. Some ministers thouglit it wvas a rival
place of worshkt,,, to wvhich loyers of cheap religion would bc sure to
repair, as there wvas no collection. Then, too, not a few of those
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who camne to the chapel expected that the preacher wvould be sure
to, help them in pecuniary niatters, and when they were disappointed
or did flot get ail they expected, they went no more, and even
spread (aise reports amnongst the denizens of the lodging houses.
Again and again tlic good man was iiposed upon. The articles of
clothingy whici lie would give to soine destitute pcrsons wvould be
pawncd for drink. Sonie wvho would promise to do wvell, and would
leave the town under pretence of going to their friends, wvouId
be found in a state of greater destitution tlian before, and ail their
money gone for drink.

With such a host of discouragenients, hiad Mr. Ashw'orth given
up his "«Chapel for the Destitut&'- it would have been xîo inarvel,
but he persevered, and as montis and years rolled away, lie sawv that
lie had not laboured in vain, nor spent his strength for nought. He
did flot accomplish ail that hie had set his heart upon, but he lad
the pleasure of knowing.I that many happy homes liad been created,
and how many liad been prevented entcring on a downward course
it would be imipossible for himi to tell. Me soon found the work to
enlarge on his hands to sucli an extent that it was imipossible for
him to do ail that was requisite; hence hie pressed for volunteers,
whom lie organized into companies for conducting cottage meetings,
distributing tracts, and in various ways helping on the gyood work.
H-e also employed Seripture readers and Bible women, wvho gave
ail their time to, the work of visit-ng the poor and starting Sabbath
schools in needy districts.

The resuit of the labours at 'àthe Chapel for the Destitute"
began to be made known through the newspapers; and as the
chief actor in the movemnent had been accustomied from the first
to keep a record of the proceedings, lie sen-t firth. agaia and again
littie leaflets giving aLcounts of sonie cases of reformiation which
kad been effected, not kniowing whiereunto this would grow. The
author xîever anticipated that his tracts would comniand the atten-
tion whicli was soon awarded thcmn. As the demand increased he
sent forth othiers, and every succeeding issue only seemed to aug-
nient the desire for more of the sarne kind, until nowv it seems that
some three millions have been sold in Englànd alone.

As the deinand continued, the tracts were collectcd and sent
forth in a volume entitled "Strange Tales (rom Humble Life," by
John Ashwvorth, and matiy have remiarked, as they have perused
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this volume, that " truthi is straniger than fiction." The sufferings
of the poor are dctailed in an affecting mnanner ; scenes of degra-
dation are dcpictcd until wve are ready to wonder how muchi lower
it would be possible for poor hunîanity to fall. Crimes arc enume-
-atcd of suchi enormity as to excite our marvel that such occurrences
could really transpire in Chiristian Englanci. Then xve have trials
of faith xvhich somie poor Christians have enditred, entitling themn to
belong, to the class of whom the world is not wvorthy. Tears will
occasîonally start in our eyes as xve read of the cruelties of
parents to their children, occasiorîed by drink. Again andl again
xve sec that youing women are ruined by their love of dress, and
that your3gy mcn who stand in the wvay of sinners are sure to come
to a bad end; while instances are given, in great variety, of the
saféguards whichi are throwvn around those whio delighit in the law
of the Lord. The hardened infidel hias been reclaimecl by the
prarttling Sabbath school scliolar, who lias sung "Jesus loves me!1"
The powver of religion is exemplified iii the dcath-bed testimonies of
mnen, wor.ien and children, who liave been enabled to triumph in the
hour of nature's dissolution. Many have been plucked as brands
from the burning, their exemplary lives declaring that thicy had
passcd from deith unto life.

No wonder that the circulation of " Strang-e Tales " should cause
the religious comnîunity to desire to sec the man whose graphic
writings had affordcd them so mucli interest ; hence, applications
were riiade for him to visit various to'vns in England and Scotland
for the put-pose of detailings his plans for the reformation of the
poor. H-e wvas ready to run at every caîl, and for years before he
died lie would spend several days in London, Newcastle, Edinburgh,
and various other places, preaching and lecturing, and visiting
Sabbath schools. He va3 instant in season and out of season, and
was ready at every caîl to run to andl fro, telling the wondrous
story of the cross. 1He paid great attention to young men, and
warned them against habits whichi he knexv would bring moral ruin
upon them, as lie kncev from painful experience. Thus John Asli-
worth, like a truc son of Johni Wesley, was neyer " unemployed,
nor wvas lie ever trifiingly employed." He was in labours more
abundant, and spent bis strength in doing good to the bodies and
souls of men.
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Such exhaustive labours as Mi. Ashworth endured could not
but produce lassitude. A few years ago he spent some time in the
Holy Land and countries adjacent, the result of which is givecn in
two small volumes previously named. In the summer of 1873, he
visited America, but not to rest, for le was still about his Master's
business, and, whether in health or sickness, his only ambition was
to work for Christ; hence we find him preaching in churches and
visiting Sabbath schools, and ever and anon inspecting prisons
and speaking a kind word to the inmates.

Durirg his American tour le came to Canada; and those who
were present at the meeting of the Provincial Sabbath School
Association which was held in the Metropolitan Church, Toronto,
will not soon forget the cordial manner in which he was welcomed,
though the clock had struck ten. He only spoke a few words, but
they were words of cheer, which tended to encourage his fellow-
labo.irers in the vineyard of his Master. His health was then very
feeble, and it was hoped !.is visit to this western hemisphere
might somewlhat invigorate his system. Probably it would have
done so had he been less prodigal of his strength, but here he was,
just arrived from New York, and must speak. The next day he
spoke at three mass meetings of the children, and at the farewell
meeting in the evening. Then on Saturday night he delivered a
powerful address to the working men, in Shaftesbury Hall ; and
on Sabbath he was engaged all day visiting Sabbath schools,
some five or six of which he addressed, and preached in the
evening to a crowd in Richmond Street Methodist Church.

In a few weeks after Mr. Ashworth returned to England,
having made arrangements for the publication of his travels in
America, which he was then engaged preparing for the press. On
reaching home, applications for sermons and lectures crowded upon
him more than ever. He responded to all he could, but, alas! his
work was done. The strong man could not endure the toil of
former years. He was confined to his room, from which he sent
many loving epistles to friends in various parts of the world. In a
letter to Daniel McLean, Esq., Toronto, bearing date Sept. i,
1874, he says, "After a long and doubtful sickness, from which
I am slowly recovering, the doctors call it exhaustion. and say I
ought not to have held out so long in labour. None but cowards
give up until they are compelled, especially in so glorious a work
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as pointing sinners to the Saviour. Blessed work, blessed work;
for this alox•e I ask the Lord and Master te let me stili live."

But, alas! lie did flot recover. I-is strength, declined uritil the
end came. The Master whom lie liad served se well dici net leave
hinm when his strength failed. Many friends visited him; among
others may be named tlie Riglit Honourable John Briglit, and the
Rev. Dr. Molesworth, both of whom also attended lis funeral.
H-e assured bis visitors that while lie knewv he was in the valley, he
could see the liglit beyond. He died as lie lad lived. Nobly lad
he fought against the powers of sin, and now lie reigns in triumph,
haviîig left us a noble example of patient toil in the work of
suffering hiumanity. May lis illustrious example cause thousands
who are now loiterers to %vork while it is called day.

"Servant of God, weIl donc,
Rest from thy lov'd employ;
The battle's fought, the victory's won- -
Enter thy Master's joy."

E. BAR RASS.

THE PROMISE FULFILLED.

"Manv are the afflictions of the righteous, but the Lord delivereth him
out of them aIl.»?-Ps. xxxiv. 19.

S TART flot, dear reader, at a text as the heading of this article,
as though a sermon of the usual ortliodax pattern--with exordium,

divisions one, two,thiree, or more, and application-must needs follow.
No, we wish but te, record the triumphant experience of one of the
Saviour's tried ones, as illustrative of this Scripture. The letter is
before me detailingr lier experiences during a recent illness pro-
longed tlirough many weeks. Stricken down by that fearful
scourge, typhoid fever, and hovering on tlie confines of the grave
for months, racked erewliule by the weariness and pain incident to
such a disease, she miglit well be pardoned if lier words paînted
the sick-room witli ali its attendant gloom; but ne, sucli is flot the
case : shie reverts te it as an unmixed good, as one of the great
mercies of lier liCe. It is not thankfulncss for present lealth that
is the burden of tlie letter, but rapturous exclamations for the
deliverances experienced in the chamber cf sickness, making the
pýean of victory ever conceal tlie moan of suffering, until sIc ceuld
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echo St. Paul's triumphant words, 1' Now, thanks be to God, wvho
a!lvays causcth us to tiiumipl." The pain and bodily discomfort of
thc affliction were great, intensely severe, but t'ne additional grace
given-thie privilege of gazirig rin the beauties of her beloved, of
intimate union and communion xvith Hiin that is altogether lovely,
were so b!essed, titat, takîngy the two together-th'e 'sickness witli
its discomforts and the intense swveetniess of her communion with
J esus-they constituted, in lier opinion, an unmixed good. Her
thanksgiving is not thiat of a wanderer brought back to Christ by
the chastening, hand of lier heavenly father, but of a ripe Christian
brought iiito stili nearer and dearer fellovship withi Him for whiom
hier soul xvas longing, through the baptism of suffering. Nor was it
that of patiently eriduring, with set teeth and tense nerve, the pre-
sent pain, solacing herseif withi the thought of future good as the j
resuit, but it was that of present pain and presc nt joy commingled,
the latter overpowering tAie former: the furnace was heatcd seven-
fold, but the constant presence of the Son of Man made the
fire forget its power to burn. She thus writes 1I often thought
during the many weeks of wakceful weariiess and distress of body,
at the same tirne feeling most consciously the presence and sustain-
ing power of an in-dwelling Christ, of a conversation I had with
you last sumnmer, littie tliir.kingr then I should so soon be called to
experience it. It wvas something like this : that God almost
invariably caused his chuldren to pass through affliction or suffering
of some kind when about to bringy themn into a dloser and more
intimate communion wvi'h Himself. 1 also recollect the illustration
you. made use of, that if a very dear friend, wvhose company we
highly prized, should ask us to take a ride with h'im in order to
enjoy happy converse, but we could flot accept it without expos-
ing ourselves to the scorching rays of a vertical sun, which .should
we prefer, to take the pleasure and profit of our friend's conversa-
tion with the attendant suffering, or otherwvise. It was so expres-
sive of my experience. I did pass through a severe ordeal ; but 1
neyer could have known how near and consoling, howv exceedingly
precious and supporting a God of love could prove himiself to be if,
I had not been brouglit into such circiimstances. It would be a
sad blank in my experience were it possible to obliterate those
precious seasons with ail t.6heir attendant sufféring, whei1 He drew
so near, filling every want my spirit feit. He did flot upbraid me
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with past unfaithfulness, thougli He miight so justly have done so;
no, He filled my heart with praise. Blesscd be His name forever.

And may flot this experience bc the happy lot of ail Christ's sor-
rowing ones, a present deliverance even xvhile undergoing the
suffering, sorrowful yet rcjoicing, bearing the yokec and yet finding
it rest to the soul; in short, counting it ail joy when they faîl into
divers temptations, taking joyfully the spoiling of their goods-

health, friends, reputation, as wvell as property. 0, if Christians
would ponder these and kindred seriptures tili they became an
experience, how it would take away the dread of corning evils, and
enable themi to walk with as joyous tread in the cloud as in the
sunshine, to glory ini tribulation as easily as to glow with thankful-
ness on account of creature good received. Let us, then, bear in
mind that althoughi the afflictions of the righteous are niany,
the Lord sends present deliverance. The righteous, flot those who
deserve such deliverance on account of their labours for the Master,
but they who, flinging aside their own righteousness by faith, accept
Christ as their full Saviour, and are clothed with His righteousness-
these may, in the strength of the promises of a covenant-keeping
God, proclaim with Paul, IlMost gladly, therefore, xvill I sufier
affliction, that the power of Christ may rest upon me; for when 1
arn weak then arn 1 strong." N. B.

ONE 0F THE FATHERS 0F METHODISM.

A MEMOIR 0F BV-GONE DAYS.

A VISIr TO MADELEY-THE CHURCH., &c.-FLETCHERP-SRMON ON
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.

T HOUGH the two friends have ridden upwards of ten miles,
they have arrived at Madeley in good season for morning

service ; and having a fulI quarter of an hour to spare before
church commences, let us take a quiet turn with them around the
spot,, now so sacred to Methodism. The church, with -.ts central
tower and outstretched wings to east and xvest, and its two small
vestries to the north and south of the tower, has evidently been
,built, as have most other old English churches, on the ground
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plan of the cross. The roof of its main wings is double
ridged, presenting two gables at either end ; and its wvalls are
pierced by Gothic windows. It everywvherc bears the marks of
antiquity, and, in nmany places, of decay. Surrounding it are tli2
graves of many past generations ; we !iterally walkover the dust of k
thre former worshippcrs in approaching the littie purch of its mnain
entrance. A high stone wall and large iron gates divide the
parsonage grounds frorn the churchi-yard. The vicarage is a hand-
some and soinewhat modern brick mansion of threc stories,
surrounded by gar-den and lawn and oi-tbuildlings, and the whole
presents an attractive al)Iearance. Groups are gathering together
in the yard, sorne talkiîig withi evident seriousness, others trying
to trace out the almost cbliterated lettering on mnoss covered tomb-
stones. The vicarage ga te opens ; Mr. Fletcher, accom-panied byj
Mrs. Fletcher, emergi-s and hastens to.vamd the vestry ; and the bells
nowv ringing the hour of service. we hiastcîî to the crowded littie portai
with its quaint porch. Nor have we entercd too soon. Sec how
rapidly the church is filling. It is evident that the congregation ®
wiII be very large. We have but a moment's leisuire to glance
around us. The altar at the far east end, lighitecl by the two %vin-
dows in the gables ; the pulpit, with its reading desk, flot in front
of the altar, but half-way down the church ; the high straight
backed pews, with tlieir arîstocratîc occupants ; the fiee seats
crowded by the poorer parishioners. The minister's pew, where lo'w
sits the saintly wife of the vicar. She has been married scarce four
years, yet she is nigh flfty years of age. When she consented to
rnarry hini she promised to marry his parishi too, and nobly has
she redeemed the pledge - neyer wvas a saintly minister blessed
with a more saintly companion. 1-er maiden name was Bosaniquet.
But the belis cease ringing, the clemk is in his desk, and Mr. Fletcher -

has quietly entered the 1. mpulpit, and is bowed, with his face
buried in the siceves of his surplice. in sulent prayer. H-e ises,
and fôr the first time we look upon Fletcher of Madeley. His
forai, tail and erect; his countenance almost feminine iu its comeli-
ness. The unparted hair combed back, flows down upon his
shoulders in becominig wavelets. The forehead, with a clearly
marked indentation munning froin the scalp to the eyebrows; the
upturned countenance ; the eyes that seem to be gazing upward
toward the unseen shekinah ;the aquiline nose; the parted '
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lips ; the closely shaven but full features and double chin-ali
attract attention. A seraphic influence seerns to, surround him.
None can now gaze upon him and doubt thiat that mar'. holds
converse deep and constant wvith the Triune God. He seerns to have
corne from the verge of heaven, ay, froin the throne of the
Highiest, to deliver his message to m-an. His very aspect is a refu
tation of infidelity ; and hce lias wvon inany hecarts before lie lias
spoken a word.

"When the wicked man turnthl away frorn his îvickedniess that
hie hath comrnitted, and doeth that which is lawfuil and riglit, lie shall
save his soul alive," says the preacher. I-ow deep) ! how solemnly
pathetic ! n-ow earnestly persuasive are the tones of his voice
uttering this first sentence of tdie niorning service. We think znany
a onîe bas feit it as they neyer feit the truthi before, and eyes
not wont to wveep are wet. Ay, and a tear roils dowvn the preachier's
cheek, as sl-oxvly lie says, "I1 acknowled 'ge my transgressions,
and my sin is ever before m-e." But we cannot go through with
the whole of those introductory clauses in the Cliurch prayer book.
We had oftcn heard them repeated, and they scemed mneaningles
and formai. Now they have glowed :they have nioved our hearts
with strange contrition, and xve are weeping toçp, in hallowed
penitence and joyous Ilope. As the service proceeded, we
neyer caught ourselves wishing it wvould cor-ne to a close. There
wvas an infection ir the preachier's spirit. It wvas flot the power
of studied oratory that hield that vast audience, but tlue sirnplicity
of a sincere and fervent offerer of prayer. Prayers over, a lîymn
bang, and th e preacher hias ascended the upper desk ; the whîite sur-
plice has been exchianged for the black gown. A short but fervent
prayer offered, and Mr. Fletcher announred his text-" Be ye
therefore perfect, even as your Father whichi is in heaven is per-
fect."-Matt. v. 48.

0f the sermon which followved we can only give a few extracits:
"Christian perfection !" said the preacher; " why should the harm-

less phrase offend us. Perfection ! Why should that lovely word
frighiten us ? Is it not common and plain ? Did not Ciceio speak
intelligibly, wvhen lie called acconiplislied phiilosophers perfectos
phiosophos. Did Ovid expose his, reputation when he said that
Chiron perJected Achilles in music ? Is it wrong to, say that fruit
grovwn to maturity is in its perfection ? We use the 'word perfection
exactly in the same sense ; giving that name to the maturity of
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grace pecu'ia. to cstablishcd believers. And if this bc an error, we are
led into ;#- by the sacred wvriters. While the word predestinate occurs
but four times and predestination but once, thc word perfection and
its derivatives occurs as frcquently ab rnost words in the Scriptures,
and not seldom in the vcry sense in which we take it. And sha~ll
we be asliamed of it ? 'Whosoever shall be ashamed of mie and of
iny avo-ds in this sitiful generation, of himi also blhal the Son of Man
be ashamed when he corneth in the glory of His fathier.' Now, the
words of our text being Christ's own w~ords, we dare no more De
ashamed of thern, than we dare desire 1-im to be ashamed of us in
that great day.

Christian perfection is the br»ightesï and richest jewel which
Christ purchased for us by his blood. It ;.- c1l, internai. kingdomn
of -God rulings over ail. it is Christ fa//y formred in our hearts, the

Jutil hope of glory. It is the fulfilment of the promise of the Father,
that is, the Holy Chiost griven un to us, to make us abound in
righteclusness, peace andi joy throughi bclieving. In a word, it
is the shekinahi filling the liuman temple with glory. You cannet
find one word in ail the Scriptures against the pure love of God
and oi.r ne*.ghbour-against perfect love, xvhich is the perfection we
encourage believers to press after. The law and the gospel, the Old
and the New Testament,- are e-qually for it, and ail wvho are 'filled
with the Spirit' sweetly experience it. By Christian perfection,
we mean nothing but the clustcr and mnaturing of graces which
compose the Christian character in the Church militant. it is a
spiritual constellation made up )f thiose gracious stars-perfect
repentance, perfect faith, perfect humility, perfect meeknless, perfect
seif-denial, perfect resignation, perfect hope, perfect chiarity, for our
visible enemies as well as our eaithly relations, and above ail>
perfect love for our invisible God. And as this hast star i- always
accompanied by ail the others as Jupiter is by his sateiÂtes, we
frequently use, as St. John, the phrase 'perfect love' instead of the
word 'perfection.'

"Not only does our Lord commiand us to be perfect, but his
Apostles also teach and plead for it. It lias beeti said that St. Peter
pleads against Christian perfection. Is it xvhere he says: 'As He
which hiath called you is holy, so be ye hioly in ail manner of cont-
versation ;> or is it where lie says, 'Seein.g ye have purýfed your
souls, &c., see that ye love one another with a puîre heart fervently;
or is it where hie prays, 'The God of ail gritte, after that ye have
suffered awhile, make y-ou pcrfect;' or is it wliere he declares, 'That
exceeding great promises are given us, that by these Ucinglzt be
Partakers of the divi'w nature, having escaped the pollution that is
in the world throughi lust.' Is there indwelling sin in th:e divine
nature ? Or is it where he describes Christian perfection~, and
exhorts Christians to risc highier in it, 'by adding to their faith
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virtue,' &C. (2 Peter, i. 5); or is it- whiere hie bids us to be diligent,
that we may be found of God in peace, wvitbout spot and blamneless.
It is said St. laines teaclies that ive cannot becoine perfect. But
what does lie say ? Turn to his epistie, ye that thirst after holiness.
Io your comfort you wviIl find that in the first chapter hie shows
himself a bold assertor of Christian perfection. 'Let patience,' says
he, ' have bier perfect workc, that -e may be perfect and enlire,
wantinig noth1ing.' 'Whoso lool:ethi into the perfect law cf liberty
and continuel- therein, lie being flot a forgetful hearer but a doer
of the wvork, tijis man shial bc blessed in bis dcc. And again, ' If
any nman offend not in word, the sanie is a peiject m.

"St. Paul is broulit forth by the advocates of Chiristian imper-
feCtion as a wvitniess for thiem. But it is without bis consent for IPeter
and james did not plead more strenuously for the glorious libeity
of God's cl.ildren than did St. Paul. Nay, hie professed to have
attaineci it. ' Let us, therefore, as many as bc perfect, be thus minded,'
(Phil. iii. i.5). lie addressed the fathers in Christ as persons wbio wcre
partakers of it with himself: ' XVe speak wisdomi among them that
are perfect.' (i Cor. ii. 6). Ile did not fancy that Christian perfection
was to be con fined to the apostolic order ; hie* wantect all believers
to be like him in this respect ; hence lie exhorted the Corinthians
'to perfect holincss in the féar of God (2 Cor. vii. i) ; to bc perfect
(2 Cor. xiii. i i>; and to be perfectly joincd together in the samie
mind.' (i Cor. i. io). He shewvcd them the perfect or more excellent
way (i Cor. xiii>. Fie told tbe Ephiesians that God gave thcm
pastors for the perfecting of the saints, tili ail came in the unity of
the faith-unto a perfect mi-an, unto the measure of tbe stature of the
fullness of Christ. He taiçgbt every man that lie migbit presecnt hirn
perfect in Christ jesus. He wanted thé' Colossians fully, to put on
charity, xvhichi is the bon-d of perfection, that they miight stand
perfect and complete in all the will of God (Col. iii. 14 ; iv. 12). He
would bave the man of God to be perfect (:! Tim. iii. 27), &c."

In explanation of St. Paul's languagre (Phil. iii. 25), " Not as
thoughi [were aiready perfect, " Mr. Fletcher showed thiat there were
différent sorts of perfection ; that absolute perfection bclongs to
God atone that Christ imiself, withf respect to his bumanity, fell
short of infinite perfection. H-e wvas not omniscient. I-is happiness
is not yet absolute, for it daily increases as her ses bis seed, and is
more and more satisfied. -"God ato-ne." sa;d the preacher, " i
supremecly perfect. Ail beinigs arc inîiperfcct whecn comparcd to
Him. Archangels 'CperfeLtI -.s archangTeli, but impcrfect iii com-
parison of Jesus Christ. Angels arc pc7-fect as angels, but imlperfect
in comparison of archangels," &,,c.
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There ivas a Gentile perfection; a Jewish perfection; an infant
Christian perfection, called the baptisin of johin; and lastly, an aduit
Christian perfection, wvhichi is consequent upon the baptîsm of the
Holy GhoGst, administc!-ed by Christ himsclf, and describcd iii the
Sermon on the Mount, &c.

"Amnongst perfect Christians somne wvill bc more perfect than t
others, as among tali rnen soi-e %vill bc taller than others. The
highest adit Christian perfection will necessarily be inferior to the
perfection of glorificd discmbodied spli its, who are thus describcd:
'Blessed arc the dead wlio die in the Lord, for the, rest from their
labours' (notjfrom tizeir sins-this they did before death), &c. And
this perfection is inférior to the complete perfection of glorified
saints, 'whose corruptible bodies shall put on) incorruption, and
whose miortal shahl put on imnmortality; whiose bodies, sown in dis-
honour and wcakness, shall be raised in glory and pawver,' &c., &c.

"Do ixe niot sec a similar promotion even amnong the basest
classes of animais :Ii the natural wvorld. GCýnsidcr that beautiful insect
whichi exuits to display its crown and expand its xvings to the suri.
Will you îîot say it is a perfect butterfly ? Nevertlicless, three weeks
ago it w~as a pecrfect aurelia, quictly sleeping in its silken tomb.
Some nionthis before it wvas a perfect silkworm busily preparing
itself for another state of existence, and spinning and weaving its
shroud. And hiad vou seen it a. year agyo you would have seen
nothingy but a perfect eg.Thus in une ýyear it lias experienced
three grand chàngiies, each change perfect in its kind, and neverthe-
less the last is as far superior to the first as a beai1 tiful flying butter-
fly exceeds a black crawling, worm, anci such a wormi the invisible

sedof life thiat lies dormant in the diminutive egg of a n insect."
After shioingT that St. Paul xvas a perfect Christian, and St. John

wvas a witncss for the same ighl and glorious privilege, the
preacher shiowe-d the mischievou-sness of the Calvinistic doctrine of
Christian imperfeýction:

"1. Lt strikes at the root of salvation by faith. Does not that
whichi abricîges the salvation we obtain by faith cqually strike at
Christ's power~ and glory ?

'2It dishionourrs Christ as a prophect. As suci lie came to teach
us to bc îneek and lowly in lheart, but this imperfect gospel teaches
that we mnust necessarily be passionate and pr<iud iii heart tili

dea 3. Lt disgraces Christ as the captain of our- salvation, having

weapons mighty througlh God to the pulling down of Satan's strong-
hold, &c.; but this rep)resents the Devil's ,>troiigIold as absoluitely
in pregnable. No wecapons of our w-arfaire can pull down Apollyon's
throne. Inbred sin shail maintain its place tilI I)eath strikes the
blow.
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" 4. It affronts Christ as a king. So that believers must cali on
the King of Tcrrors as well as thc King of Sa-ints for deliverance
from the remains of sin; and wblere is the différence between saying
'0 dcath, bcelp us,' and 'Ohi Baal, save us.'

5. It insuits Christ as our pricst. H-e nowv pours biis ail pre-
vailing prayer before the throne that wve rnay be cleansedi frorn ail
unrighiteousness and pcrfected ini one; but by saying that believers
niust necessarily remnain imperfeet til1 deatlb cornes to the Saviour's
assistance, we place our Lord's cieansing blood and powerful inter-
cession, and in consequence bis priesthood, in an unscriptural and
contemiptibie liit.

"6. It discrédits Christ as the fuifilier of the Fatbier's promise.
"'7. It makes believers despise 'the exceedirig great and precious

promises given unto uis, tliat by these ive miigbt be partakers of the
divine nature.'

"8. it defeïats the end of gospel precepts, whicli is 'to love the
Lord thy God with ail thy lieaît, and thy neiglibour as thyseif.'

di;;. It bias a tendency to minerve our deepest prayers. How
c7111iwe pray in faithi thiat God wouid bielp us to do bis xviii on earth
as it is donc iii becaven, if we disbeiieve the very possibility of
hiaviing the petition anisxered ?

Io. lt soothes li-kewarrn and unbioly professors; it greatly dis-
courages wv,> iliing Lsraeiites wbio vwant to lcad feeble believers in the
land of promise," &c.

The cloquent preacher close'] bis discourse byan earnest appeal
to believers «"o perfect hol incss." I-le quotcd fromi Wesiey's sermons
on the faithwichi sa.nctifies, and he addressed sanctificd believers,
sliowingç tbern that they wvould stili bave temptations and be lhable
to fill, and exborting thern, to burniiility and meekniess.

Thle sermion concluded, the aposto]ic preacher Iifted up bis bands
to hecaven, while -very hcadd bowed, and poured out sucbi a pleading
prayr-a prayer that: bi-catbed sucb burnility and yct suchi power
with Godi-tbiat tbe impression made by the sermon was grcatiy
deepenied, and iii silence the great congrcgation begani to leave tbe
church and xvend their way hornexvards. It ivas sorne time before
our friends spok-e to one another. At last as tbey were joined by
their Madeley fricnds,-" Hoxv singular," says Mr. B., -that Mr.
Fletcher sbouid have preachied upon that subject to-day. It %vas
the one above ahl others tint I %vas most desirous of h<caring hirn
on, and I arn very g-lad that ive carne to-day." "I1 should flot wvon-
der," says Mr. IH., " if we bear from tint sermon again. IL is hardly
iikely that the Calvinists will allow it to go uncbalienged." B.
"iBut whiat can they do or say. Did lie not ciearly prove that the
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doctrine is sustained and taugbit both by the prayers and hionîiies
of the Church as wvell as by tie Seriptures?" 1. "Unquestiortably
lie did, but they inigsht for ail that cite film beforc the bishop.> B.
"I hear that they have donc that before now, but thecy got very

littie satisfaction, the bisýhop even inviting Mr. F. to dine with fi-n
There are some: points pertaining to this great blesbsing) up1on whiich
1 should like to liave some further lighit." H. " So would 1. We
caiî call uJ)Of himi diter dinner, and I ain sure he NviI1 gladly converse
with us." J AMES H-ARRIS.

H EART-WRITING.

T 1-E hurnan heart is' a tablet upon which fines of truthi should
be indelibly wvritten. We are surrounded in life with various

impressive influences, soi-ne of a beneficial character, othiers
injurious. Amnong these, wxe should ever cherisli and encourage the
good, but repel the evii. Those associations that aid our moral
nature, that elevate and purify the mmid, should bc eve.r soughit and
cultivated. Above ail, communion with oui- Mîaker througijih is
works, bis Word, and Spirit, should be constantly cnjoyed. This is
the glorious privilege u)f mnan a.s an intelligent and iim-mortal be-ier.
The impressive soul of man receives its granidest pencillings iin con-
tact with the divine characters, as niiftLsýted ini nature and in grace.
The facts of the ui:.erse and or redem-ption are grounds from
whence we are to date constant advancemcnt iii knowledge and
happiness. XVe must write tiiose facts on the hecart, asedthat
they are the fines of God's power-the lexpression of biis thioughts, to,
influence our tliii:ng-, and guide us to, practical success for both
worlds.

The laws of the Creator guide , sustain and impel the whole
circle of bis works. lus moral liw is applicable to the entire realm
of intelligent and responsible agencies, but especially to nman in this
probationary state. )3y the pure testimony of God, given to the
conscience through b is WVord, we arc to mIle our life. His sovereiglity
is to, fill us with reverence, bis unity with adoration, bis omniscience
with respectful fear, fils omnipotent Iordship wvith faitliful sub-
mission, and his redeenîing mercy with ceaseless and grateful
devotion.
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Our highest and most profitable impressions we recelve fromn the
thoughts of God. H-unian traditions and opinions are vain if they
do not harrmunize xvith the couinsel of the Most l-igh. By that
counsel ive read the eternal mmnd and catch thc halo of an abiding
glory. The sacred hecart is revealed only in thc sublime work of a
world's redemption. The historv, of that scheme is the heart-
wi tiiig of the Almighty-IIis testament of love to wandering men.

That writing-, iInl)resscd upon humnan hearts, forms the "living
epistles " of whiom the Apostie Paul speaks so comm-endably as the
genuine work of God ; ivho, in gencrating a spiritual people, hacl far
surpassed the giving of the law at Sinai, wvritten by His oxvn finger
upon tables of stone. In the latter case le had produced an im-
pression upon liard, dead matter, in the former the counsel of lus
heart was engraved iii the fieshy tables of precious hearts-hearts
that now ycarncd with Chiristly pity over the moral ruin of a
world, and that moved with earnest activities iii love to gather in
the outcasts of Jsrael and to redeem the waste places of the Gentiles,
to repair the desolation of many gencrations.

The blessed work of writing upon the hecarts of men still advances
in the world. God is the samne faithful friend to our poor humanity
as in the Pauline age of his Church. luis word is still mighty,-
almnighty to arrest attention, to convict souls, to justify and hallow
the penitent believer. Upon li many myriads the divine seal
was set in apostolic days. Since that season of grace millions have
been brouglit to know redem-ption's power. The kzingdomn of
God and thc poivcr of 1Jls Christ still widenis in the zeal and activity
of his Church, and the salvation of inankind by his preaclicd gospel.

The lieart upon which God lias writtcn possesses a greater
witness thian that of man. It needs not aiiy man iiow to assure it
of tlic tlîings of God. It knows the tliings wlîich are freely given. to
it of God. It glories iii tlie blessedness of a living religion. Christ
is formed iii the hieart. lus epipliany lias becomne a personal in-
ward reality, fiair as the roscate daivni of sumner day and resonant
with tlie melodies of heaven. luis resurrection lias brought its
efficacy to the spir-it, which is raised by its pnwer iinto newness of
life. The faitlî of the heart reailises a comnplete Saviour, the living
and abiding One, wvhose promise gives clîc:r, wvhose word is a welI
of refreslîing, and whiose inspiration is thicearnest of immortal.
blessedness. Such a soul carnies with it thc light and conîfort of
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God throughi ail change, confiict and trial. When opposcd and per-
secutcd it is not fiorsaken, but even rejoices in hope Nvlien its out-
ward horizon is dark. Its judgnient of God's ways is not by sense
but of faith. The cross and the dying of Christ are borne iii view
of the richer life to be manifested. It can glory in tribulation
because of the perfection to, whichi it conduces. It finds a real
sufficiency in Jesus its Saviour to meet ail the fosses of life-to
shelter in ail its stornis, and to comfort in ail its afflictions.

No tongue of man or angel caii express the blessedness of those
who bear the divine impress. The highest joys are theirs : peace,
hope, love are but poor termns by which to talk of what they
know.* The Word is theirs withi ail its promises ; the Chiurch, wvith
ail its ministrations; and charities ; life, with its high purposes and
moral conquests ; death, with its rending power, in prospect of the
glories to xvhichi it leads the separated spirit-

"There on high with Christ to dwell,
By his hand in glory placcd,

Greater bliss than tongue can tell
For evermore ta taste."'

There a newv inscription wilI grace the " living episties," to be read
and known of the angels for ever. The golden fretting of heaven's
gorgeous firmament will but dimnly contrast with the spiendour of
the redeemed. To him that overcometh shahl be given the white
stone, the tessara of everlasting friendship, with a new name written
thereon, and the name of lis God and of'the heavenly city shial be
engraved upon him, and he shall go out no more, but shall be an
abiding pillar in the temple of bis God. Oh, let us ever remember
that in order to realize such fehicity, we must be wholly- given to,
God now. We must bear the impress divine, -"Sealed by that
Holy Spirit of promise unto the day of eternal redemption." W,
must be " living episties," " read and knowvn of ail men," asjust, sober,
honest, holy souls. The Word of God demands this. The purchase
price of our souls demands it. Our own souls cry out for it ; the
Spirit wills it and urges us to it ; the Hcýaven above us is callinsy us
to prepare for our heritage by conformity to its character. The
Churchi is yearning in the birth-throes of a sublimer era. Let her
marshalled millions stand agrainst ail sin and against the Man of Sin
as " the children of the word ""begrotten again," not by baptism or
by tradition, but " by the word of truth, wvhichi liveth and abideth for
ever." With the heart-thoughts (i God written upon dur hearts, we
shahl be "the workcmanship of God created anew unto good xvorks,
which God hath. before ordained that we should walk in themn."

0Oh, let us put on the
In1 perfect holincss,

And rise preparcd thy face ta sec-
Thy bright unclouded face."

T. CLEWORTI.
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ITALY AND THE PAPAL CHURCH.

0 N the door of the Churcli of St. Zeus, at Verona, are relicf.,
remarkable for their age, but detestable for their profanity ;

for He before whom angels veil their faces with their wings is there
imaged in bronze as a very ugly man drawing Eve out of Adam's
side. In St. Maria Formosa, at Venice, there are on the dome and
above the altar two portraits of elderly gentlemen, both intended
for the Eternal Father. In St. Georgio Maggiore is the same
divine person caricatured as a man vith a grey beard, dressed in
red, and wearing a black cloak. Instances are uinhappily too
abundant, and the subject appears to be a favourite one for artists ;
and they seem as free and easy in the blasphemous work of
portraying the great God, whose very name is to be had in honour,
as a sign-board dauber in sketching the Marquis of Granby or a
red lion. From the mention of the horrible idolatry of Rome,
the mind of the believer turns with disgust and trembling to seek
the aid of the Holy Ghost, that it may recover from the impurity
engendered by the sight of such iniquity.

It is further worthy of remark, that neither nature nor
revelation sets up rival objects for human worship ; they both bid
us worship God alone. As the grandeur of the mountains and the
plenty of the valleys are alike due to the Almighty Lord, so both
alike proclaim His praise. Creation has no altars for creature-
worship. Heaven and earth are full of Thy glory, O God, and they
have no vacuum to be filled with the glories of Mary, or the honours
of St. Mark ! "The heavens declare the glory of God, and the
firmament showeth His handywork." There is not so much as a
corner left to declare the glory of Dominic or Francis. The
inspired book is equally monopolizing. It has not a line on which
adoration or worship is rightly offered to any but the one Lord.
Gabriel cries to Mary, " Hail, thou that art highly favoured !" but
beyond this cheerful congratulation of one who, like other favoured
sinners, had learned to rejoice in God her Saviour, nothing was
uttered which can be forced into the service of Mariolaters. In every
inspired book the Lord only is exalted, and as clear as the sun
at noonday the truths are that the Lord alone is to be worshipped
as the only God, and that Jesus only is to be sought unto as the
propitiation for sin, and the Mediator with God. How different is
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Popery! We have seen this week, hiundreds of times, big dolls
dressed up in tawdry finery, holding srnaller dolis in their hands,
actually worshipped as the Virgin and Child. We have seen
votaries kiss an ebony, ivory, or tortoise-sheli cross, and p.-ess their
lips to the feet of images supposed to represent the Redeemer. We
have been prescrit xvheri thousands bowed before a wafer, and have
seeni skeletons, old bones, and rotten ragys exposed as objeets of
reverence.

The most shameless of ail Pooishi idolatries, practised every-
where-in the corners of the streets, by the canal side, on the higli-
way, and iii churches and chapels innumerable-is the wvorship of
Mary. She sits enthroned as the papist's goddess ; miracles are
professed to be xvrought at her shr'nes, and the many silver hearts,
whichi hang before her altars as votive offérings show hoiv numerous
are the admirers of this feminine idol. What would the apostles
say to the worship of her to whorn the Master said, " Woman, what
have I to do with thee ? Mine hour is flot yet corne." If Mary
had created the heavens and the earth, and had redeemned men by
hier blood, she could not have more reverence and worship paid ta
"lier than is given by papists. To hier they impute ail the glories
which we are wont to ascribe to the Son of God ; she is their con-
solation, joy and liope ; the tower of David, the lily among thorns,
the ark of the covenant, the anchor of the soul, the queet. of heaven,.
and a thousand other things; but time would fail us to utter a tithe
of the sounding praises with whichi Mary has the misfortune to be
dishonoured by popish idolatry. She is adored as conceived without
sin, and as caughit up to heaven ; neithier of which fables has the
slightest scriptural foundation. She is pictured as crowned by the
Father in heav--n, and having the moon under her feet, and the
stars about lier hecad ; in fact, there is no lîmit to the honours.
lavished upon lier. Saints and saîntesses without nuniber we
observed in our wanderings, many of whoni we have flot the
pleasure of knowing- mucli about. St. Lucy, St. Pantaleon, St. Rocco,
St. Bruno, St. Cosrmo, and a host of other ladies and gentlemen,
have chapels and shrines to themselves ; and there is one female
namned St. Katherine who is infaniiously represented in the Palace of
the Doge, at Venice, as beitig married to the infant Jesus, who is
painted in thie act of putting the ring upon tlîe finger of His bride.
If Ronie belièest in one God, she openly worships a tlîousand others
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with far more visible devotion. Wliatever lier creed may be, the
spirit of lier outward performances and displays strikes the beholder
at once as polytheistic. If Paul were now at Antwverp, or with us
at Lugano Verona, or Venice, his spirit miglit be stirred within hlm
as at Athens ; for lie would see cities whiolly given to idolatry. To
us, Romanism scems as unlike God's universe as it is undoubtedly
unlike God's Word. We thinic every candid observer miglit sec
that it is so. \Ve are content to 'Leave this question wîthi any mnan of
common sense, and wve are inistaken if lie can sec any resemblance
between the glorious unity of homiage paid to the great ar 1 only
wise God by lis works and His Word, and the adoration to the
many objccts of reverence set up by worse than heathen s;uperstition
in popisli lands.

Men of understanding tell us that God's universe lias in it no
stuperfluities, no unnecessary existences, which have no purpose but
ostentation. For the tiniest animalcule, as sure as for the eagle
and the horse, there is a use and a purpose. France was on the
verge of famine because hier peasants so industriously murdered
the small birds, that hordes of caterpillars and inseets invaded the
land and tlireatened to devour the crops. XVhen the dodo and
dinoris hiad been exterminated in the islands of the South Sea,
men wreaked a horrible revenge upon tliemselves for outraged
nature, by playing the cannibal with one another. Tlie universe
wvastes nothing upon mere display; it is ever lovely and sublime,
but neyer shadowy and pretentious. Glorious as is the tempest, it
has its end and purpose, and is as much bound to the chariot of
utility as thc ox to the plougli of the husbandmnan. The thunder
is no mere rolling of drums in the mardli of God's armies, and the
liglitning is no vain flashing of heaven's sword of state. The tints
of hiowers cannot be said t,) be given only to please the eye, but
they may enable the plants to absorb that part of liglit which is
most useful to tliem; ce-rtai.nly nCither rose nor violet bear any
appearance of having been painted for effeet. They ivear their
charms as part and parcel of themselves, and iiot as laid upon themn
by trickc of art. Forms of beauty, varieties of perfumes, melodies
of sound, and delicacies of taste, have ail a purpose above and
beyond that which lies upon the surface; at any rate, they are not
like the gilt in the saloon of a cafe, intended simply and only to
attract attention. If judas himself sliould ask of wisely provident
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nature, as he saw her seemingly lavish expenditure, "To what pur-
pose is this waste ?" she could account for every farthing, although
her sons have not yet learned to do so for her. The same truth
strikes all Bible readers. We have in sacred writ no superfluous'
miracles; no wondering for mere wondering's sake; no language
studied for effect of pompous oratory and the glitter of elocution;
no doctrine taught without a practical end and aim. Jesus is ever
the Prince of economists, and when His bounty is largest, He com-
mands His disciples to gather up the fragments which remain, that
nothing may be lost; He did not create so inuch as a crust for the
purpose of show; there was a needs-be for all. His honoured
servant, the Apostle of the Gentiles, could say to the Corinthians,
"And 1, brethren, when I came to you, came not with excellency
of speech or of wisdom, declaring unto you the testimony of God.
For I determined not to know anything among you, save Jesus
Christ, and Wim crucified. And I was with you in weakness, and
in fear, and in much trembling. And my speech and my preaching
was not with enticing words of man's wisdom, but in demonstration
of the Spirit and of power. That your faith should not stand in
the wisdom of men, but in the power of God." He could truly
say, " Seeing then that we have such hope, we use great plainness
of speech."-SPURGEON.

RED-HOT RELIGION.

W E have plenty of stale, insipid, lethargic, half-and-half reli-
gious life. The Church needs more caloric. The stove

must have the damper open, and the grate shaken; and ie dull
heap of darkness must become a bright illumination.

Let us begin by more earnestness in Bible reading. How many
years is it since you learned the shortest verse in the Bible, at your
mother's knee, " Jesus wept ? " " I have become familiar with the
parables and miracles," you say; "it is almost impossible that I
should find anything startling or surprising in that Book." It has
become like an old fable. It ceases to make that deep, profound,
and rousing impression upon our soul which it ought to make. Are
you not aware of the fact that we need in the perusal of God's Word

27
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an earnestness of soul we have never before felt? What is the Bible?
It is a prescription for the worst of all illness. Suppose you had

been sick for years and years, and all medical treatment had failed

in your case, and some skilful one should come along and examine
the symptoms of your disease, and write a prescription, saying, "I
go by the next stèamer~ into a far c;untry, you will never see me

again ; do not lose that prescription. I am sure if you take the-
medicine there prescribed you will get well." How you would hold
on to that prescription. You would say, " Everything depends
upon my getting that prescription before the apothecary in 'the
right shape, and my getting the right medicine." We are stricken

by the leprosy of sin. The world comes and tries with its pleasures
and honours to heal us, but it has alvays failed. Here is a divine

prescription. Take it, and live; refuse it, and die. How we ought
to hold on to it, and with what earnestness we ought now to take it.
It is nore than that. Suppose a captain is awakened in the night.
The men who have had the management of the ship have been
asleep and not minding their business. The vessel is among the
breakers. The captain comes on deck with the chart. With what
earnestness he looks at it now. Here is a.rock and there is a rock -
there is a lighthouse ; here is a way of escape. So here is a map
setting forth the perils of the sea in which we are voyaging; there
are dangers all around about us. If the following cf that chart does
not get us out of the breakers, nothing will. With what earnest-
ness we ought to examine it, and feel that it is a matter of heaven
or hell whether or not we read it, and whether we read it right or
wrong.

We need also more earnestness in the matter of Prayer. In
childhood we begin with, " Now I lay me down to sleep," and we
learn the Lord's Prayer, and then in after life we get a few formu-
las of prayer, and go on with the sarne thing year by year, though

we did not have every day new sins to confess, and new blessings
for which to thank God. What is prayer? A doctor in the army
said he was going over a battle-field after a great conflict. He had
but few medicines, and there were enough men wounded to occupy
twenty or thirty surgeons. He could only attend to a small part
of the wounded. It was doleful, he said, to hear the cries of the
wounded men. One cried out, " This artery is bleeding me to
death, doctor; won't you bind it up ?" And some one else cried,.
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"Doctor, can't you give me an anodyne to soothe this pain ?" H-un-
dreds of voices érying out ail over the battle-field. Ah!1 that wvas
prayer. We are wounded from the crown of the head to the sole of
the foot-hurt with wvounds that ivill be our death unless wve have
the divine surgeon corne to our relief. Are -%ve holding up these
gashes of soul before Christ, our divine physician ? Are we anxious
for Him to corne? That is prayer, and anything short of it is no
prayer at ail, We saw in one of the English journals a picture of
the destruction of the "Northifleet" some time ag-o. You know liow
that vessel was anchored because of the rough sea-not venturing
out very far. The afternoon wvent by, the evening came down, and
in the darkness a steamer crashed into the I'Northfleet,". and she
sank. Amid the excitement they got out the lifeboats; but the
most of the passengers perished, three hundred going down to a
watery grave. But a feiv got into the boats. We saw a picture
representing a boat shoving off, and one man hanging outside the
vessel, holding on, and begging that they would take hirn in that
bcat. Oh, it was a distressing picture! \Ve could alniost hear the
man cry out, IlLet me in ; I won't be heavy ; I can't die here ! Let
me in." Ah! tliat wvas the prayer of a dying soul for life. And if
we could realize the position we occupy before God, going down in
our sin and wretchedness, while the gospel lifeboat without is pulling
away,with two oars and two wvounded hands, for the beach,we would,
frorn the depths of our anguish-stricken soul, offer up a prayer to
God for mercy, and pardon, and life.

Further, we want more earnestness in the matter of Cliristian,
work. A brother cornes into a prayer-meeting, and he stands up
to speak a word for Christ. How tremulous he is! He says, "I1
wvonder if the people wvi11 hear me." Mis heart is not thoroughly
enlisted. Me wonders wvho wvilI criticise him. 'Me wonders if such
and such a person is present. Before he begins to speak for Christ
he looks ail around, to be sure such an one is not in the room.
How he trembles! After a while he gets throu gh, and he wonders
whether he has made any mistakes, and he goes away asking his
friend, IlHow did 1 do to-night? Did I get along well, or did 1
make a baulk ?" Me is not in earnest. There is another young
man beside him. What does he care for rhetoric? Me says,
IlMere are people that I must meet before the throne of God, and
I have but three minutes to talk to them. I don't care what people
say. [t is between God and my soul, and their soul."

419
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A Sabbath school teacher sits down before her class. She is
not in earnest; she has no appreciation of the great work to
which she is çalled. She thinks it a fine thing to be a Sabbath
school teacher. She comes in and says to the class, " Fine day."
Then she arranges her apparel ; then she gives an extra twist to
the curl, and looks at the apparel of all the children in the class.

A minister of the gospel comes on the Sabbath day into the ante-
room of the church. He is not in earnest. He has just happened
to get into the rninistry. He says, "I wonder what the newspapers
will say t >-day. I wonder how mat.y critics there will be in church.
I wonder if that sharp-looking man that sat before me last Sabbath,
looking at me through those spectacles, will be there to-day ? I won-
der if my hair is parted straight ? I wonder how my cravat is tied ?
I wonder if my shoes have the 'right polish ? I wonder if that
gesture made a while ago is graceful ?" The Sabbath goes by, and
the people disperse to their homes; no saving impression is made,
the Sabbath is dead, and will not live again until the resurrection.

Another man of God comes to the anteroom of the church. He
says, " Now there will be two, or three, or four or five thousand
people here this morning. What shall I say to them ? I may be
dead before next Sabbath. The people who will be in church to-
day will never all be there again. It is my last chance at them.
O God, help me now; if Thou never didst help me before, help me
to-day." And then he comes before the people and looks out upon
the audience, and says, "All these in fifty or seventy years will be
gone. They will have heard their last offer of mercy and salvation.
The trumpet of judgment will sound, and they will stand before the
throne, and I will be there to. Alas! if on that day any of them
can point to me, and hiss at me, and say, 'You didn't tell me the
whole truth; you hid the fact that I was a sini:er; I didn't know
there was any hell. I hardly knew I was an immortal. You told
me not of the judgment ; and here I am, and the heavens are flam-
ing, and the throne is set, and the doom is being pronounced, and I
am lost, and it is you. fault.' " Oh, how different then the preacher
feels. How little he cares for what the world says of him. How
his soul goes up to God in any agony of ear nestness. How little
he cares for the gesture or style of his apparel, or what the critics
may say. It is a matter between himself and his God, and his
hearers.



We were going from Camden to Philadelphia some years ago,
very late at night, after a meeting. It was a cold winter night,
and we stood on the deck of the ferry boat, impatient to get
ashore. Before the boat came to the wharf, a man who stood on
the outside of the chains slipped and dropped into the water. He
was the only man that we ever saw overboard. It was a fearful
night. The icicles had frozen on the wharf, and they had frozen
on the steamer. The question was how to get the man up. The
ropes were lowered, and we all stood with fearful anxiety, lest the
man should not be able to grasp the rope ; and when he grasped it
and was pulled on to the deck, and we saw he was safe, although
we had never seen him before, how we congratulated him. A life
saved! Have we the same earnestness about getting men out of
spiritual peril? Do we not go up and down in our prayer meet-
ings and our Christian work, coldly saying, " Yes, there is a great
deal of sin in the world ; men ought to do better. I wish the
people would become Christians. I think it is high time that men
attended to their eternal interests ; " and five minutes after we put
our head on the pillow we are sound asleep, or from that considera-
tion we pass out in five minutes into the utmost mirthfulness, and
have forgotten it all. Meanwhile there is a whole race overboard.
How few hands are stretched out to lift men out of the flood ; how
few prayers offereqp; how few earnest importunities; how little
earnest Christian work. We do not know how this suits your case;
we know it suits our own. "Whatsoevèr thy hand findeth to do,
do it with thy might ; for there is no work, nor device, nor
knowledge, nor wisdom in the grave, whither thou goest."-TAL-
MAGE.

HINDRANCES.

N O one who endeavours to make himself acquainced with the
subject can fail to know that multitudes in all sections of the

Church of Christ are coming into the possession of the fulness of
grace. Such a revival of the experience of holiness has never been
since the world began. No single Church can claim that it is
within its communion that witnesses to this doctrine are chiefly
found. Whatever might have been the case in past years, that
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time has for ever gone by. Ministers and people of all sections of
the Church are pressing into the enjoyment of full salvation.

And yet there are other and far greater multitudes who retain
their connection with the Church, and are looked on as consistent
and valuable members, many of them holding office, who fail to
go up and possess the inheritance of perfect love. In many
instances these persons are not indifferent to the matter; but in
others we fear there is, if not indifference, at any rate too little
concern respecting it, and more than ordinary attention is needed
that they may be roused to duty.

We know that many are hindered from attaining full salvation
from sin by the doctrinal standard being placed too high. It may
have been, in some cases, so placed by their instructors, but oftener
they have placed it too high themselves. They hold very extreme
opinions on the subject, and then think .that their opinions must be
the truth. Now, whenever the doctrine of full salvation is made to
imply absolute holiness, freedom from fault, freedom from tempta-
tion and care, and from the ordinary trials of life, it is placed too
high, and we do not wonder that sincere minds, feeling the inipossi-
bility of reaching such a standard, become hopeless, and shrink
from the bare idea of professing such a state of grace. This shrink-
ing cannot be condemned, but it is a calamity when sincere minds
are hindered from attaining their privilege thrqugh misconceptions
like these. If we diligcntly search the Scriptures of truth, we shall
find that the amplest provision has been made for our salvation
from sin, but shall be led into no absurd or impossible position by
.accepting what God has to offer us.

Probably some have been hindered from attaining holiness of
heart through injudicious statements on the part of *honest but
unwis- advocates. Or it may be that the seeker has thoight of
pains and penalties attached to the reception of holiness, and then
elevated his own notions into the region of undoubted truth.
Sometimes, with the sternness of the law of the Medes and Persians,
we are told that if holiness of heart is to be obtained we must at
once and for ever renounce this and that and the other thing. Now
it cannot be doubted that God sometimes places a test before a
seeker of full .alvation. He is deliberately asked, " Can you forego
this?" We would no more press upon the conscience of a seeker an
inmediate settlement of such questions as have impressed others,
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than we would tell a seeker of pardon that lie mnust take his rings
off his fingers, or slie mnust take tlie flowers out of lier bonnet, before
obtaining God's rnercy. We would encourage therr to corne just
as thcy are to Jesus, and leave tlemn to act afterwards in accord
with their enlighitened conscience. Tlie seeker of full salvation
should flot be troubled by questions about minor matters of practice
in life. If lie can be induccd to accept God's gift of full salvation
frorn sin, lighit wvi1l be given as needed upon other questions as they
arise, and lie wvi1l know what is best for him to do, and, if faithful,
wvi11 do it, at wvlatever cost.

But we fear it is true that rnany are hindered frorn attaining full
salvation be:-ause they are not clear in their cnjoynlent of justifying
grace. Tliere are many who wvill speak of somne degree of Christian
liglit and enjoyrnent, of appreciation of the sanctuary services, and
of earnest Christian work, but wlo if pressed, w'ould confess that
they dô not know just now that their sins are pardoned ; they have
not tlie witness of the Spirit;- tliey liave no victory over sin, and do
not find lieart-rest when they go before God in prayer.

Tliere are two reasons for this experience.
Some have neyer been converted. XVe do not mean that

they neyer liad such powerful experiences as others when they carne
to tlie Saviour, but that they do not ex..rcise a definite trust ini God
for acceptance tlirough Christ. XX'len we corne to God for pardon,
there rnust be a free, hearty full consent to ail the terms on which
salvation is offered. Tliere must be a yielding up of ourselves to
God in a hearty, uniconiditioiial*sùrrender. Thiere must be a simple
acceptance of mercy, not as a gift of God to us in our rnisery and
sin. Many have stopped short of this. They have become alarmed
for their safety, have begun to, read the Bible and to pray, have
gladly lisfened to pious exhortations, and wlien solicited joined the
Church, but without obtaining the assurance of conscious recon-
ciliation with God. Some degree of comfort they have obtained,
but not the sense of pardon. And there tley rest to-day. It can
be no wonder their rcligious duties do flot afford thern the help they
desire, that prayer is a burden, and communion with God unknowvn.
Tlie only thing, for sudh to do is to humble themselves before God,
and to seek, by faith in Christ, reconciliation wvith Him.

Others, again, who once obtained jubtifying grace, have lost it.
They ran wvell for a tirne, but wcre hindered. Reproacli broke their
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spirits, o- opposition made themn give up the struggle. They yielded
to the temptation to do sorne questionable thing, and have continued
the practice ; or they have adopted the maxims of the world, and
following too closely its customs, have brought a cloud upon their
souls, which lias flot been removed. Or they neglected communion

* with God, and left God's own book for others that were to them,
more attractive, and thus room wvas made in their hearts for evils
that have neyer been repented of We dare flot say that they have

* no interest in divine things, but these backslidden Christians are a
sad stumbling-block to others, and are flot in a state in wvhich the
truths relating to full salvation wvill be at ail welcome.

These are some hindrances out of many to the attainment of
holiness. We urge ail to whom our words shall corne to allow
nothing to hinder themn from obtaining ail that God offers for their
acceptance. The most thorough dealing with ail our soul matters
is the way to true peace of conscience. Let us know where we
stand, and henceforth be satisfied wvith nothing less than complete
deliverance from sin, and the heart and life filled with love to God.

W. G. PASCOE, ini Kiing'. Higliway.

The Homne.
THE PRECIOUSNESS 0F THE BLOOD 0F CHRIST.

EXTRACTS FRO'M VARIOUS AUTHORS, BY JOHN MATHEWSON.

T HE Word of God is the only book that conveys any idea of
the sanctity and meaning of BLOOD. In God's eye blood

ivas a sacred thing. We marvel not at this. By the instrument of

blood Jehovah was to unfold the Divine character, illustrate His
moral government, and achieve His miracles of mercy in behaif of
fallen man, in a way so wonderful and respiendent as the intelligent
and unintelligrent universe had neyer beheld. That one thing-
blood-vas to fill the world with His glory, heaven with His
redeemed, and eternity withi His praise. H-ence the sacredness and

value of blood in God's viewv.

THE devoted Israelite, as he erîtered the temple to wvorship,
would see blood upon the altar, blood upon the sides of the altar,

4
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biood upon tne bowis of the aitar ; and in that blooci, so profusely
shed and so minuteiy appiied, his penitent heart wouid confront the

tr'ith-~'Witoutshedding of blood is no remission."

AMONG ail precious things of God there is not one s0 preciotls.
so inestimable, so influential, as "lthe precious blood of Christ-"

ALL salvation, ail purity, ail peace, ail holiness, ail hope, al
heaven, is bound up in the atoning blood of Immanuel.

THERE is no acceptance for the sinner, nor cieansing for the-
guilty, nor pardon for the penitent, nor sanctification for the
believer, but in the vicarious sacrifice of the Son of God.

WE should have Scriptural, spiritual, realizing views of this
great truth,-the necessity of the application of it (the blood) to
the conscience. How few there are w'ho are walking with the blood-
upon the conscience. "lFor this cause many are weak and sickly
among you, and many sleep."

THE blood of the sacrifice was of no avail until it was applied,-
brought into contact with the object. That object, then, whether-
a person or thing, became relatively holy. Touched by the
sacrificial blood, it wvas regarded as sanctified, as set apart for the
Holy Lord God ; but until the blood wvas applied it was a common,
thing. How grlorious a type of the gospel is this! The believing
soul mnust corne into contact with the atoning blo<)d of Christ.
Realizing our high calling of God, there must be the constant
application of the blood in order to niaintain holiness and closeness
of walk with God, the essence of true religion.

A WOMAN, when dying, said to a friend who stood by :-'A
blood-washed soul is the wvhitest thing in God's universe," and 50 it
is. The most glorious object in creation, if examined closely, will
be found to contain some fiaw or defect,-some blemish. Not so,
however, with a soul washed in the blood of Christ.

WHITER THAN SNONV.-What could possibiy be whiter than
snow ? We are almost ready to say-there is nothing. Yet there:
is something that is whiter than snow. li is the heart that is-
ivashed in the blood of Jesus. "'Purgre me with hyssop, and I shahl
be clean ; wash me, and I shahl be whiter than snow."-(Psalmn
hi. 7'.)

IF ail the sins of the whole world ivere resting upon you, yet
that blood, trusted in and applied, wvould in an instant wash thern
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all away, and render you fit for the presence and society of God.
Nay, my friend, doubt anything, doubt everything, rather than
question the efficacy of that blood.

THERE is but one way to heaven, and that is through the blood
of Christ. You may be amiable, moral, affectionate and loving, yet
if you are not in Christ by living faith,-if you have not sought
pardon through his blood,-all your amiableness and morality will
be of no avail, and will never secure you a place in heaven. Are

jou washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

WONDERS OF ANIMAL GROWTH.

HE student of nature wonders the more and is astonished the
less, the more conversant he becomes with her operations;

but of all the perennial miracles she offers to his inspection, perhaps
the most worthy of admiration is the development of a plant or of an
animal from its embryo. Examine the recently laid egg of some
common animal, such as a salamander or a newt. It is a minute
spheroid, in which the best microscope will reveal nothing but a

structureless sac, enclosing a glairy fluid, holding granules in
suspension. But strange possibilities lie dormant in that semi-fluid
globule. Let a moderate supply of warmth reach its watery cradle,
and the plastic matter undergoes changes so rapid, and yet so
steady and purpose-like in their succession,that one can only compare
-them to those operated by a skilled modeller upon a formless lump
of clay. As with an invisible trowel, the mass is divided and sub-
divided into smaller and smaller portions, until it is reduced to an

aggregation of granules not too large to build withal the fiiest
fabrics of the nascent organism ; and then, it is as if a delicate
finger traced out the line to be occupied by the spinal column, and
moulded the contour of the body; pinching up the liead at the one
end and the tail at the-other, and fashioning flank and limb into
due salamandrine proportions in so artistic a way, that after watching
the process hour by hour, one is almost involuntarily possessed by
the notion that some more subtle aid to vision than an achromatic

would show the hidden artist, with his plan before him, striving
with skilful manipulation to perfect his work.-Prof. Huixly.

THE blossom cannot tell what becomes of its odour,. and no
man can tell what becomes of its influence and example, that roll
away from him and go beyond his ken on their mission.

A HASTY temper should be curbed; it hath often brought its
possessor trouble, of which he hath repented at his leisure.
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GREAT-GRANDMAMMA.

MARIANNE FARNINGHAM'% furnishes to the Chiitjani Wo>/d the fo]Iowing
touching stanzas:

She sits in the snuggest corner,
And hias niany a word to say,

To the wvomen and men whlo labour,
And the young who can only play.

We say she is getting childish,-~
For shie laughs aL the children's fun,

But 1 think she is mostly merry
Because of hier life-tasks done.

Sometimes in the glow of the fire-liglit
Her face lias a happy srnile;

We watch and we often -%vonder
Wliat pleasures lier tlioughits beguile;

But she tliinks of the long-departed,
Tlie while slie is rnusing tlius;

And slie wvhispers words fond and tender
That neyer were mneant for us.

0 tlie flowers that have bloomed and faded,
Since first in tlie " Lover's lane,"

She gatliered tlie blue-eyed blossoms,
iVaking lier meaning plain!

O tlie snowýs that have cori-i&and melted
Since the winter of long ago,

Wlien slie pliglited lier trotli to, another,
To love him for weal or woe!

O tlie miles tliat lier feet have travelled!
O the tasks that lier liands liave done,

And tlie pain she lias had to suifer
Ere the rest and tlie peace are won!

I look in lier face with wonder-
It is very serene and calm ;

And sornetimnes, when she thinks none listen,
Slie quavers a trustful psalmn.

And I say, "«Are you neyer weary
For tlie heaven that cornes so late ?

Caiî you bless the delaying angel,
And tlie Master wlio bids you wait?
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For me, I am oft impatient,
Though the years of my life are few,

And I cannot be glad to labour
And wait for my rest, like you."

She smiles as she speaks her answer:
"Sometimes I am weary, dear,

And often my heart is lonely,
For my darlings no longer here;

But be sure that the loving Master
Will choose for us both the best-

The length df the day for labour,
And the hour for evening rest."

So she waits in the snuggest corner,
Away from the sharpest cold;

She is ever content and patient,
She is dearer to us than gold;

But though we shall weep to miss her
Whenever she goes away,

We shall say, when the Master calls her,
She is happy indeed that day.

LUCK AND LABOUR.

Last week two boys left their country homes to seek their
fortunes in the city.

"I shall see what luck will do for me," said one.
"I shall see what labour can do for me," cried the other.
Which is the better to depend upon, luck or labour ? Let us

see.
Luck is always waiting for something to turn up.
Labour will turn up something.
Luck lies abed wishing.
Labour jumps up at six o'clock, and with busy pen or ringing

hammer lays the foundation of a competency.
Luck whihes.
Labour whistles.
Luck relies on chances.
Labour on character.
Luck slides down to indolence.
Labour strides upward to independence.
Which is likely to do most for you, boys?
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DRIFTING.

U PON the walls of the Temple of Delphos was this motto
"Know thine opportunity." We sometimes meet people

who appear to have been made for broad, heavy work, yet who
seem to accomplish very little. They have failed to comprehend
the needs of the hour, or else they have not understood how to make
the most of their opportunity. Patient, snow-white souls, their
entrance into the City of the Great King must certainly be sweet
and restful ; yet it cannot be abundant, so feebly haye they taken
hold upon those around them to turn them heavenward. Swept
into an eddy by the current, they have quite given up the idea of
gettirig .on any further. They will let the light of a pure life shine
on the path of any who pass their way, and, somehow, in the better
world the disappointments of this will be made up to them. They
are rich in spiritual thought, for the lack of which the world is
perishing. God has whispered to them things stronger and more
helpful than what we hear in pulpits. While we listen to them we
feel like shaking them out of their seclusion. 'Why are they idle-
hoarding their wealth of knowledge and experience, while men and
women are dying in ignorance and despair ? They shake their
heads. " The Lord has hedged us from strong, high work. We are
so proud and selfish and ambitious, He has found nothing safe for
us but discipline and chastise;nent." But, good friends, worse
people than you have their hands an the enginry of power. It is to
be presumed that their souls are worth as much as yours. Why
does not God put them under discipline also ? These stubborn
good people will not reason. They have made up their minds, as
resolutely as any fatalists could do, that the Lord is responsible for
their small chance of usefulness, and it 'is all they can do to keep
sweet under the trial. The fact is, they have failed to trust Christ to
save them from the evil of their own hearts. They are trying by
asceticism, in a mild form, to accomplish what can be wrought only
by the blood of the Atonement. They believe, as all true believers
in His Word must do, that God will direct their paths. They have
had a severe struggle with preference and self-will. It has been
like death to give up the world, and take Jesus only for friend and
counsellor and guide. They have reached the point of submission,
and of trust for divine guidance ; ani now, instead of understanding
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the paradox that Christians* are neyer sa mucli alive for the îvork
of God as îvhen they are " dead, and their Jife hid wvith Christ in
God," they are drifting indolently upon the current. They are so
afraid of the old snare of seif-gcuidance, they forget that the Lord
guides His clidren through their consecrated reason and judgment,
and it is their duty to use their mental powvers to their very utmost
for His ivorkc.

Probably there. is no greater danger to thoroughly consecrated
people than this quietistic tendency. God sets one before an open
door, through îvhich lie may pass to broad usefulness. He " com-
mits " this 1'way " td the Lord and asks for divine guidance, as lie is
not sure the thing is of God. Nowv, I suppose, the best method
would be to trust Christ to purify his motives, as tliey are quite out
of his owvn reaçh, and strengthen him for wvhat this may meaiu to
hin--this newv work ; then, claiming the promise of 'visdom, instead

* of waiting for signs or wonders, impreEsions or special texts marvel-
* lously discovered, let him use his own good sense in determining his

course. While lie is waiting a special revelation of the divine ivili, the
chance may go by. As lie plods along in the old, narrow uines, lie
may console himself that providence hindered him from entering
upon the arena of strong endeàvour. 'Sot so. God meant that work
f.)r him, but lie lacked the energsy and courage and faith necessary
to entering upon it.

Probably God guides his dhildren by a preternatural enlighten-
ment of their judgment. He means them to use their own powers
as far as they go, and wvhen they are at their wits' end He is ready
to supplement their ignorance by His infinite wisdom, We may cry
for bread tili ive starve; God wvill flot put loaves on the trees for
us wvhile we know enougli to mnake themn for ourselves and have the
means within readli. Our judgment is H-is gift> and it is best for
us to be oblige-d to use it, and thus develop ;ts power. It would be

no trouble for the Lord to decide ail questions for us and let us
know His decisions, but what strength would we liave if he treated[ us thus ? How much would a child Iearn if his rnother did ail his
work for him ? or a student, if lis teaclier wrouglit ail his problems?

T~his submitting our judgment completely to God and yet using it
to its utmost in deciding our course, makes for us close work. We

'h-ave to walk upon a line as narrowv as the bridge'upon which
Mohammed's followers must pass into paradise ; but for the ail-
sufficient grace it would be useless to make the attempt.
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God's wvork loses much fromi the wvilful self-guidance of some of
His children. Perhaps it loses quite as much from the indolent
shirking of responsibility, the drifting, the wvaiting for sornething to
turn up that shall save the trouble of a deoision on the part of others.
" God heips those who help themselves." According to an oid
story, a poor feiiow wvhose cart wvas stuck in the mud, called iustily
for Hercules to help him out of his trouble. -"Thou fool ! " wvas the
response, " put thy shoulder to the wheei, and 'vhip the oxen."

God has promised to give wisdorn iiberally if we ask Hiri, and
IHe wvill ,not upbraici our stupidity; but it is wvhen we "lack.» As
long as ýve have any of our own, we must put it to the best use. We
shall ordinarily firid the supply short enough. The wvorld's harvest
is great, and the labourers few. Let us purpose to use our very best
thou-ht and strength, that xve may garnier a few sheaves for our
Mvaster.

LIFE IN ITS RELATION TO GOD.

To i- .-; are unler immense and perpetual obligations. I-le
gave us our life originaily-forming our bodies, and endoiving us
wvith that capacity for thought and affection, which so signally
elevates us above ail the creatur'es xvhich have ascended from the
dust into animai.ý existence. Fie restored to us our life after that
we had sinned it awvay in the great primai lapse-surrendering Ris
own Son for thue achievement of the momentous restoration. Hie
proiongs our life froru day to day-conferring each moment the
essentials of existence which that moment demands ; and bestowing
with iavish iiberality the benefactions which brighten our skies, and
illumine our ways and carry rapture -to our hearts. Fie has,
therefore, an unquestioned right to the use of our life. Any clains
He may levy on it are evidentiy righteous and appropriate. And
He does levy on it. Fie denuands our separation from sin-that
our thoughts and affections and hands and feet, divorce themnseives
from 'ail that is unclean. HFe demands our conset:ration to Ris,
service-that ail our studies be in Fis fear, ail our xvorship be laid
on Ris altar, ail our talents be at wvork in Ris vineyard, ail our
monies be circulating in channels of his appointment, ail our
beauties be flashing forth Ris praise, and ail our tides of music be
moving to the honour of Ris name. Are wve meeting these*claims?
Are we conformed to Ris wvill? Are wve abounding in Ris service?
Are wve exulting amid indisputable indications of acceptance and
heirship? Is God our God ? Filled, thrilled with Ris presence7-
can w~e sing

"AM my capacious powers can boast
In Thee most richly nieet;

'Nor to mine eyes is light so dear,
Or friendship haif so sweet.>

REVw. DR. HOLMES.
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CALVINISM DYING.

T HE decay of Calvinism anong the Calvinistic Dissenters of
England is one of the most remarkable religious phenomena

ýof the age. The Rev. J. Baldwin Brown, one of their most distin-
guished ministers, on Feb. 14 began a series of five lectures on the
annihilation of the wicked-which he opposes, as vell as the

mediæval dogma of eternal punishment "-in the Brixton Inde-
pendent Church. In the first discourse he uses this language:

Let me say an earnest word to those who cling tenaciously to
the ancient doctrine, which seems to them to be consecrated by the
belief of ages, and which they take for granted, without much
±houghtful study of the matter for themselves, is the doctrine of the
Divine Word. To cast a doubt on the orthodox belief, that the
Creator and Ruler of men has chosen by his sovereign will to elect
an uncertain but limited number of men to eternal life, to make
them by his grace holy, and happy for eternity, while the rest, the
great multitude of men, are, I will not say doomed, but left to bear
the penalties of sin in the shape of eternal tortures-I say to cast a
doubt on this orthodox belief is, with many whom I am addressing,
equivalent to denying the truth of the gospel, and handing over the
ark of God to his foes. I would that my words were strong enough
to induce them to believe that such a gospel of the God who "is
love," has become incredible. Man in these days, and still more in
the future days, never can believe it. How it was possible that he
ever should believe it, I hope to explain in some measure next Sun-
day evening. But belief in it is no longer possible. To persist in
preaching it, and to insist that your teachers shall preach it, is to
drive men-the great world to which you preach, into open infidel-
ity. How far the world has been already driven into infidelity by

. the preaching of such a gospel, look around you and see. The atti-
tude of science with relation to religion, which is one of the vital,
spiritual questions of our times, is simply, at heart, the inevitable
protest of the honest, human intellect, fairly awake and energetic,
against a narrow, selfish, exclusive, and therefore wholly incredible,
theology. The ideas of the character and methods of the Creator
and Ruler of all these worlds, which our theology has proclaimed,
have been found impossible of belief, in the light of free intelli-
gence, and human sympathy and charity. The result has been a
strong current of thought and feeling against religion in any form,
as a narrowing and blinding doctrine, putting a veil between man's
eyes and the truth. So long as we persist in fighting for, and
promulgating incredible dogmas, so long will this antagonism to
Teligion in any shape widen and deepen.

How little of the sea can a child carry i
,do I take away of my great sea, the boundle

n his hand! As little
ss love of Christ.
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THE KING'S SERVANTS.
BY HESBA STREII'ON.

PARPT IL.- UNP AZITHF UL.

CHAPTER VI.

TOO LATE.

W HT a siglit that room was wvhen I went in! I told you
there were more locked-up boxes and draw'ers there than

anywhere else in the house, wvhich no onîe had ever seen opened ;
but now ail their contents w'ere strewed and scattered about the
floor. Well :the old master's mother must have been as fond of
hoardihg as he wvas, only she had hoarded clothing ; and there Nwere
ail hier old satin dresses and petticoats, and high-heeled slippers, and
laces and linen, ail faded and inildewed. There wvas also good
warm clothing that might have kept many a poor creature from
dying of cold, but now it xvas moth-eaten and useless. 1 saw
packets of yellow letters and a miniature portrait or two lying
amongst them. But I could not wait to look well at these things.
I pressed on to the head of the bed, drew the old tattered curtain
aside, and looked down on the master's face.

Was hie dead ? The poor wvithered*face lay on the pillow, with
its mouth fallen haif open, and its fllmy eyes staring wvith a look of
terror such as I neyer saw before or since. I spoke to hirm softly,
then loudly, and laid my hand upon the bent and crooked fingers
which seemed to be grasping at som-ething. After that I knewv it
wvas true. He was dead !

There wvas no one ini the room with me, for there had been a
littie scuffle xvith the thieves, and they had been dragged by our
neighbours into the room beyond. But at my sudden cry one of
them came running in quickly. IHe saw in a moment what hiad
happened ; and quietly, as if awe-struck at the terrible face of the
corpse. hie drew me away out of the room, and himself locked the
door, and said lie wvould carry the key at once to the police station.

How it wvas I caninot tell. Neither hie nor I spoke a word of it;
but wvhether it wvas fromn our faces, or from him locking the door so,
silently, but the truth seemed to flash upon ail the rest.. The thieves
themnselves were struck dumb for a minute, and then one of tlîem
cried out xvith a loud and terrified voice,

" We neyer laid a finger on him," lie said ; "Iaw swear 't, by God
A'mighty. Rebecca, speak for me! Thou knows awv could nia'
have th' heart to kili an ou'd man like him. Rebe-cca, doesn't thee
know me? See 1 Aw'm Robin Cherrick, thy sîveetheart P' tii' ou'd
time, as th' ou?d mneaster persuaded thee to tumn off. Eh ! lass, if

28
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thee liad been true to me, aw should neyer hia'e corne to sucli a pass
as this 1',

I turned about to look for Rebecca, and thiere she stood, ivith a
face like death, only lier dark eyes wvere fastened upon the man that
liad spoken, and lier lips moved as if slhe were speakiiig, tliough no
sound carne tiîrough them. Ail at once, before any of us could run
to bier, slie fell down on the floor like one dead.

Sorne of thin carried lier upstairs and laid lier on lier bed, and
I was left alone withliber to bring lier back to lier sexîses. I could
hear nîany strange sounds down in the bouse below : voices and
footsteps eclîoing througlî the desolate roorns, and sucli a stir, and
noise, and confusion ail about hirn, as wouid have brouglit the old
inaster back to life again if there were axîy way of stepping back
over the tlireshold lie had just crossed. My own mid seemed to
be wvandering, as if 1 were passing through a frightful drearn: only
there wvas Rebecca's face, wvhite and rigid, xvitli lips close set, under
rny very eyes, and bier bieart scarcely beating wlien I laid rny liand
upoli it.

alrnost thouglit sbe wvas dead too ; but aftcr a long wvhile I saw
bier eyelids quiver a littie, and a deep, lîeavy sigh came tlirouglî,I her
parted lips. I liad no liglit save a srnall farthing candie, sucli as
lîad been burning in the rnaster's rooni; and bier face lookzed gliastly
wvith tbe bair ail ruffled about it. I did not speak to bier, but I
batlied lier foreliead agrain witb some cold water.

"Mrs. Transome ?" she wvhispered.
"Ay, it s me," I said: you're very iii, Rebecca. Lie quiet,

my tlear."
Slie lay stili as I bade lier for a few minutes; but shie wvas busy

thinking and rernembering xvbat liad bappened. Ail at once she
started up, and c!ung to me like a child that lîad been scared and
frightened.

"Was tiiere anybody robbing the master P" she asked, in a
hurried but faint voice.

IlHusb, my dear !" I said. IlYes, there have been thieves in the
bouse, but they're taken away now."

"Did any of themn say bis name ?" sbe asked again.
"Ay," I answered.
"Tell me wvbat it wvas," she said eagerly "don't be afraid to

tell me."
IlRobin Cherrick," I answered; "wvo is lie, Rebecca ? Tell nie

:all about it, my poor dear! "
She bad fallen back again upon tbe bcd, and biad bidrlen bier

face ini the pillow, but ail lier body was shaken by lier hc.tvy sobs.
It was a long, long time before she could speak to me again.

"You're a kind wvoman," sbe said, Iland poor old Transomne wvas
a good-liearted mani. He knew Robin, lie did. He wvas my sweet-
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heart, and ive ivere going to, be ived on Whit-Monday, only master
persuaded me to give him Up. Eh, and I had promised to be his
wife scores and scores of times! Master said he'd give nie a
thousand pounds; and it seemed such a mint of money; and Robin
did not get a good wage, for hie wvas only a letter carrier; and I
neyer thought master 'ud live so long. So I told Robin to wait
a while:- and hie got into bad ways, and he stole a letter îvith money
in it, and lie got five years for that. I was fond of him-as fond as
you were of Transome, I'm sure. Often and often I've îvished I'd
married him, if we'd been as poor as job. And I ivent myseif to,
fetch folks in to catch him! Oh, if I'd only known as itw~as Robin!
He'd have hearkened to me, maybe, and left the house quietly ; but
now he'll. go to jail, and 1 must bear witness against him. Let me
get up. Perhaps I could persuade master to, let hinm off. He ought
to let him off, for it's ail through him and his money that Robin
took to bad ways. Oh, it's a curse to have anything to, do with a
rich old mani, when you're waiting for his money !"

Shie puslied me away îvith ail her might, and xvas getting up to
go and beg of hier master to have pity on Robin Cherrick, but my
next word stopped hier.

"'It's too late, my dear," I said, "he's taken to jail already."
" Oh, Robin; -Robin !" slie cried, in such a lamentable voice as

made me tremble, 1'it's years since I saw hini : and now it's me that
has given him up to go to, jail. If I'd only kept true to him whlen
master tempted me ivith his thousand pounds!1 He'd have miade a
good man, I knowv; as good as your old Transome xvas. But l'il
mnake the master do ail he can to get hlm off as light as possible.
If hie doesn't M'I leave himn to-morrow, and lose the money after ail.",

But 1 wvas silent, and my face ivas very sorrowful. She looked
at me ciosely, aud drewv my head down dloser to hers, and whispered
in a very frighitened voice,

" Has anythiiîg else happened ?" she asked.
" Rebecca," I said, " our old master is gone where he can do

nothing for hiinself or you, with all his riches."
She stared at me for a few moments with glaring eyes; and

after that she screamed again and again like a maniac, tilI the
doctor came up from the floor below to see what wvas the matter
withi lier. It wvas a long while before he could control her; and
then ihe gave her a draughit, ivhich present' -threw her into a sound
sleep.

I was now free to go downstairs. Through the long, narrow
window on the staircase I saw the dawn breaking, in clear grey
light, îvith rosy clouds floating across the east, already bright fromn
the shining of the unrisen sun. It seemed strange to me just then
to have t'he idea of heaven corne across me; wvith Transome dwell
ing in the light of God's presence, and nie here in the dark world,
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aniidst sin, and misery, and death. It was Sunday morriing when
Christ rose from the dead; and close behind this thouglit of death
came *the thouglit of the resurrection. But liow should lie arise,
the dead soul in the chamber beloiv, who had passed away in terror
and affright, taking nothing witli him of ail his riches, and having
no treasures laid up for hirn beyond the grave ?

CHAPTER VII.
A STRANGE SABBATH DAY.

DOWNSTAIRS there ivas a concourse of strange people about.
Toor three policemen, a doctor, and Mr. Saunders, the lawyer.

Mr. Saunders cailed me into the parlour as I passed the door.
" You are as likeiy as anybody to tell us xvhere Philip Champion

can be fouind," be said ; lihe is your master's next relative and heir-
at-Iaiv, if lie has made no xviii."

"But I thouglit you had made his xviii, sir," I answered.
"Not I," lie said. "'He xvas often talking about it ; but I could

neyer persuade him to give me the necessary instructions. It is
possible he bas made one himseif; but we cannot find any in bis
cabinet."

Down, down sank my heart; for I knew nothing of iaw or
inheritance. The old man had not kept bis promise to me, or to
Rebecca. Then I remembered that our Lord Himself neyer
inlierited money, and was a poor man ail His life. Wliy shouid I
-desire tbe charge of riches for Philip, whose only xvisl i as to be
like bis Master ?

"If there is no xviii," said the doctor, " young Champion takes
*every penny, 1 suppose? A hundred tbousand, some folks say."

"And baif as mucli again added to that," answered Mr. Saun-
ders. IlYes, yes, Philip Champion corne! into it aill!"

I think it frigbtened me to, bear there xvas so much money
coming to my Phiip,-Pippin, my littie scbolar. I sank down on
the nearest chair, so shaken I was. I had oniy reckoned on his
getting a few tbousand pounds ; sucb as would provide comfortably
for him ail bis life xithout his running into peril by the sea, as his
-father, Captain John Champion> lad done. But a bundred and
fifty tbousand! That was more than my mind could take in.
"lLord," I said in my heart, "lgive Iliy blessing witb it, and add no
sorrow to it."

A strange Sabbath-day wvas that; so different from any other
in rny lfe, that even now, often of a Sunday morning, when I awak-e,
th.- remembrance of it spoils and suliies ail the peace and gladness
that used to corne xvitl the daivning of that day. It seems to mie
as if 1 should neyer know it -again, until I awake to, tbe Sabbatli of
tbat borne xvith God, xvhere no worrying week-days corne. I had
.been used to escape from, tlie veary care of our master's disînal
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hou se to the quiet of my own cottage, wvhere I could gather strength
and comfort for the wveek. Bnt that Sunday 1 could flot quit the
house, withi ail those strange men about it. As for finding a nook
for myseif, where I could collect my thouglits a littie, and have a.
quiet speli over my Bible, that wvas out of the question, save for a
few minutes, by the side of Rebecca's bed, while she stili slept.
But slie roused up soon after noontide, and gave me no rest w'ith
asking questions about Robin Cherrick, w'ho by this tinie wvas fast
bound iii Lancaster jail, or in some secure place, maybe, nigh at
hand. Ail I could tell lier wvas that there wvould be a coroner's
inquest early the next morning.

But after nightfall the place grew quiet. Mr. Saunders, who
had been searcliing through every desk and drawer for a wvill, wvas
gone ; and* the master's room wvas locked up carefully, as though it
contained some precious treasure. One policeman alone remnained
to guard it. Then-but how can I teli you the awful stillness that
seeined to gather and brood over the place which held the corpse
of the poor miser ? Rebecca, who hiad been wvailing and weeping
ail day, fell into silence, as though she dared not hear the sound of
lier own voice. The wind moaned through the empty rooms iii the
other part of the house, and whistled through the keyhole, but there
wvas nothing else to be heard; thoughi we held our breath, and
listened-listened as thoughi -%e mighit perlîaps. catch the old man's
footfall, or the jingling of his keys, in the locked-up roomn over-
head. It grewv fearsonie at last-that silence like the grave.

««Rebecca," I said, "'II read a vcrse or two up loud."
My voice soundcd throughi the stillness as if I had shouted out

the %'ords. I opencd my Bible at randoiri, as I remember mother
used to do wlhen I %vas a girl, if she lacked special comfort or direc-
tion. 1 had neyer done it myseif, 'but that rtight it came natural to
rie. Surely if nîiy inother ever needed special comfort through the
common troubles of lier country life, I needed it more sorely in that
trouble. But iny eye feIl upon tliese words, aiîd I kept silence, and
did not read them aloud to Rebecca :

"he rici nman shaîl lie down, but lie shahl not be gathered:- he
openetli his eyes, and lie is not.

Terrors take hold on himn as waters ; a tenîpest stealeth him
away ini tue iiight.

The east wiiîd carrieth himi away, and hie departeth; and a
Storm liurleth lîim out of his place.

For God shall cast upoin him, and not spare - he -would fain fiee
out of His Iîand.

iMen shahl clap their hands at hîinî, and shahl hiss hiim out of
his Place."

Even when 1 nodded a little iii my chair, slumbering for very
heaviness of lîeart, I seemned to lîcar a voice repeating over and
over again, "«Hiss him out of luis place !"
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Missionary Department.

SOUTH SEAS, RAROTONGA.

T HIS island is one of the Hervey group, and was discovered
by the martyr of Erromanga, Rev. John Williams, in 1823.

The natives were most debased, and for a long time none of the
teacliers could make any impression upon them. Since then, a
blessed change has been effected. The entire aspect of society is
changed, from the savage to the civilized ; and misery, and strife,
and bloodshed have given place to the comforts and amenities
of social life, Education is generally sought for, and the members
of the Church adorn their profession, and the entire Bible is now
translated into the Rarotonga dialect.

The London Missionary Society, under whose labours such
glorious changes have been effected in Polynesia, are endeavouring,
as far as possible, to make all the missions self-sustaining, and are
now maturing plans whereby the native churches may become
entirely independent of all foreign aid and control. An institution
has been established for the preparation of a native ministry, which
promises to be a great blessing. It is a matter to be deplored, that
intoxicating drinks should have found their way to chese beautiful
islands, and produced scenes of a most demoralising descrip-
tion. The missionary, Rev. J. Chalmers, has established a Rechabite
society, with a view to stay the progress of the evil. The death of
a member of the royal family in a season of drunken revelry,
caused several influential persons to aid the missionary in his tem-
perance campaign, which has been productive of great good. A
law for the suppression of the sale of liquor has been enacted, and

the king insists that it shall be enforced; so that it is hoped it may
not be like some other laws-a failure.

There have been some happy deaths among the Rarotongans.
A native preacher's wife died, to whom he had been married fifty-
tvo years, and for forty years she was united with the Church. She
said she was "going home." The night after ber death, the old
man never retired to rest, but spent the night in prayer. He refused
to wear mourning, and said: "My one half has gone to heaven to
be with Jesus, where I will soon follow her. Dress in white."
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SANDWICH ISLANDS.
These islands contain a population of more than 8o,ooo, and

were discovered by Captain Cook in 1778. In i820, the American
Board of Foreign Missions sent their agents to labour among
the people, and in less than 5o years, the whole population
renounced idolatry and worshipped the true Goci. Much evil
resulted to the native converts by associating wvith abandoned
sailors and others froin Eng-land and America. Thousands, hoiv-
ever, gave evidence of the rcality of their spiritual change, and the
whole islands soon presented a different aspect to wvhat they hiad
done in the days of lîeathienisni. "A new nation lias been born
into the family of Christian nations." Tobring about this intellectual,
moral, -religious and social new creation of the Hatvaiiani nation,
the American Board hias expended $817,383 ; the Arnerican Bible
Society, $41,500 ; and the American Tract Society, $23,800 ; in all
$882,68, ; less than. it costs to build one line-of-battie shi-i, and
keep it in service for a single year.

A Romanist mission was attempted in these islandis in 1827,
under the influence of the French nation, but it signally failed. In
1862, Bishiop Staley commenced a Reformed Catholic mission. So
extrerne was the ritualistic development, that the Hawaiian people
looked upon the "Rcformed Catholic religion" as so i-nuch like the
other, that they thought they mighit as well fo1loiv the latter religion
if they should relinquish the one they liad alreaidy ernbraced.

In the latter part of 1874, the United States wvas in a state of
great cxc: -'ment. Our neighbours boast of their republicanisni, yet,
wvhen a scion of royalty visits their shores they becomne jubilant.
So it wvas on this occasion; the King of Hawvaii made a royal entry
to \Vashington. He is tlue first reigning, monarchi that lias ever
visited the United States, and is said to be a good Engylish schiolar
and speaks the language fluently; lie is only 35years of age, and is
six feet in stature. He carne to Arnerica partly to see the country,
and also to forni a treaty withi the Governrnent, s0 that there rnay
be reciprocity betxveen the nation of wvhichi lie is the head, and
Arnerica.

How g-rand have been the achievemneîts made in thiese islands!1
Here are a people wvho lialf a century agro wvere deeply sunk in
barbarism and idolatry, and uiow they formi a nation among ivhomi
ail the civilisations of life have been iiîtroduced. Wluat lias
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made this marvellous change ? Not science, not education, but
the Gospel as preachied by men wvho have gone forth knowing
nothing amiong men but Christ and Hini crucified. If the American
Board of Missions had accomnplished nothing but what has been
donc in these islands, it ivould have been wvorth ail the labour of
men and money wvhich they have expended.

THE 'MORAVIAN CI-URCH.

The Missionary Society- of this Church is amnong the oldest in
the world, having been established ini 1732. The Church only
contains about 21,000 members ; yet, on an average one in fifty is a
missionary ; for evcry niember at homne, they have nearly three
menibers in the foreign field. Tlîey have 16 missionary fields,
many iii the m 'ost difficuit and dangerous locations-in frozen Green-
land and Labrador, among the lepers in South Africa, in hot and
pestilential Surinam, Demerara, and the West Indies, in Central
Asia, Australia and among the North Amnerican Indians. They
have 100 mission stations, with 3,î67 labourers, 3 10 schools and
69,401I converts-over three tinies their homne mern* bership. Their
missions arc heavily in debt, while iii addition, their two missionary
ships were recently wrecked on the rnosquito coast of Central
Anierica.

The missionaries of this Chiurchi have been renowned for their
lieroismn. Twenty-two met an untiniely end by shipwreck, olle was
mnurdcred by the Esquimauxc in Labrador, and oune by the Indians
near Guadenhutten, and tcn were shot or burnt to death on the
Mahon ey, in Northî America.

An excellent wvriter says, the Moravian mission to Thibet is
a monument of the patient perseverance of the men who first
began and continue to labour in the mission. They occupy the
advanced post of the Christian Church in the direction of Chinese
Tartary and Central Asia grenerally.

THE JE\VS.
Tliere are several societies -whose object it is to spread the

Gospel among God's ancient people. he oldest of these is "the
Lýondon Society for Promnoting tlue Gospel among the Jews,"
wTlich was formed in 1803, anud at its recent anniversary the inconue
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ivas reported to be $186,585, being an increase of nearly $io,ooo>
during the year. he society eniploys about i00 iiissioliaries,
several of whom are converted Jews. Great good hias been accom-
plished by preaching-, circulating the Scriptures, and instructing the
young. The missionaries labour chiefly iii London, Germiany,
Russia, and other countries in E-urope, besides P>alestinie, and
Asia, chiefly in Smyrna.

MAY MEETINGS.

The lovely inonth of May is the great anniversary season in
London. Hundreds of Christians repair to the metropolis fromn ail
parts of" the country to take part in those grand festive occasions.
Somewhiere about 70 societies, hiaving for their obj' eet the procla-
mation of the Gospel among the heathen, preselit their claitns before
the public. The total amnount raised for this purpose in tlîe Brit-
ish Isles exceeds $5,16o,88o, probably the largest amnount ever
obtained for foreigyn missions in one year in the kingdom.

The various branches of the Methodist Church are amongst the
most liberal contributors. These include the Wesleyan, Methodist
New Connexion, Methodist Free Chiurch, Primitive Methodist and
Bible Christians, which j ointly raise about $ 1,2 15,4,40.

It is indeed hearkQcheering to find that nearly ahl the great
philanthropic societies report progress, both in spiritual and finan-
cial matters. \Vhile we are not of those whio are dissatisfied if
successes cagnot be tabulated, yet we are encouraged when they
can be. The incomes of the différent societies, large as they are,
can be muchi greater, and no doubt next year they wvill show a
greater increase than in past years. If they do not, we fear, after
ail, that the gsreat revival lias not done ahl it oughlt. The deeper
the spiritual life the greater will be our pecuniary contributions.

B3RITISH- AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

This Society aims to give God's WVord, without note or comment,
to the world. Its income amouîits to $i,î 031. Its issues
have now reached 73,750,538. In ainîost ail parts of the world the
society lias its agents and colporteurs. The ainniversary wlîich is
always lield on the flrst Xednesday iii May, is amoîîg the most
numerously attended of ail the May meetings, and usually the
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speaking is of a very highi order, and we feel sure that at the late
anniversary the speaking wvould flot be behind that of former years.
Earl Shaftesbury occupied the chair, and the various resolutions
ivere moved and seconded by the Archbishop of Canterbury and
Revs. Dr. Punshon, Earl Fortescue, J. Richardson, M.A., Dr.
AMullens, C. H. Spurgeon, and Dr. Lachian Taylor. *Such a galaxy
of names are flot often found in connection with one public
meeting.

The Aneiccait Bible Societ/y is next in size to that of the British
and Foreign, and hield its anniversary in Neiv York on May 13th.
The receipts ivere $5 77,D69. The total issues in .9,,.years are
3 1,893,332.

The Rchigiozes Tract Socicty cornes next to the Bible Society.
1It3 anniversary wvas held the day following that of the former.
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon preached the annual sermon fromn the words,
'The leaves of the tree are for the healing of the nations." From

the report presented at the annual meeting, we gather that the
total circulation of books, tracts and periodicals had reached 46,-
.536,057, being 1,733,597 more than in th-le previous year. There
was an increase of income of $3o,ooo. Among other excellent
.addresses which wvere delivered, wve take pleasure in extracting the
followings from that of Canon Tristram, F.R.S., who said hie sup-
ported-the society for other reasons as well as for its evangelistic
-or Protestant tone. It wvas the best ally and hielper of mission
work over the world. Its periodicals, especially the " Leisure
Hour," contained articles of the highiest scientific and literary menit,
and this without any departure froin the old faith * revelation.
Lastly, as a mninister hie found the society saved him muchi time
and trouble, for lie could accept and circulate ivithout hesitation
whatever bore their imprimatur.

From the report presented at the annual meeting of the Amijei--
can Tr-act Society, xvhich bhas just been held, we learn that 164 new
publications wvere issued during the past year, 39 of which were
volumes. In. 5o years the issues have been 5,624, Of which 1, 133
were volumes. The income amounts to $65 2,872.

Thirty-four years ago the systemn of missionary colportage xvas
inaugurated by the society, the statistical results of which is as
follows: Time employed equal to the services of one man for
_59,25"0 months; i0,503,696 volumes sold; 2,780,066 volumes granted;
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376,298 religious meetings hield or addressed; 11,495,780 family
visits made; 62?5,870 faniiies conversed wvith on personal religion,
or prayed with; 1,568,495 Protestant families habitually neglecting
evangelical preaching; 919,846 families of Roman Catholics, and
579,5 10 Protestant families destitute of the Bible; 95,363 families
destitute of ail religious books except the Bible; foreigni grants
during the year, 155,ooo.

REVIVALS.

Many years ago Dr. Chalmers wvas pleased to designate -Method-
ism as " Christianity in earniest." The mission of the "people of
God câlled Methodists" lias always been to spread holiness, but in
these latter days every Christian must rejoice that flot only are
Methodists labouring as evangelists to promote hioliness, but ail
evangelical denominations are imitating the Methiodists in this
respect, that they do not sem to be content withi using ordinary
means to diffuse the Gospel, but they have recourse to special efforts
in order that sinners may be converted, and the knowledge of the
Saviour's name extended.

In our day wve certainly sýee and hear of times of blessing-. Take
the followving in illustration: Messrs. Moody and Sankey continue
their .evangelistie labours in the metropolis at the Victoria Theatre,
at the Agricultural Hall, and at lier Majésty's Opera flouse. The
l.atter building is always full, and the long lines of carrnages \vaiting
in the neighbouring streets tell of the influence this wvork< is exerting-
in West End circles. The Duchess of Sutherland, Lady Constance
Gower, the Duke and Duchess of St. Alban's, and other representa-
tives of the "upper ten thousand," have gone to hiear for themselves.
The other Sunday Mr. Gladstone attended MVr. Moody's service at
the Agricultural Hall. In Leeds a fortnîghit's mission lias been con-
ducted by the Nonconformist churches, wvhich lias resulted in the
conversion of thousands. At Gravesend 200 souls were converted
at one church in tvo, weeks. In Hull upwvards of 500 souls wvere
converted during a fortnighit's mission conducted by the Wesleyans.
In the same town Rev. G. Warner, Primitive Methodist, conducted
a fortnight's service for the promotion of hioliness, and many sinners
wvere converted and many believers w'ere sanctified. Most of the
societies in Hull were favoured with additions of members.
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EARNES T CHRIST'IAITEFI

The Rev. R. Pearsali Smith is carrying on his revivalistic
movements on the continent. A Berlin paper speaks as followvs of
Mr. Sr-nith's labours in the German metropolis : 'ILt is hardly too,
muchi to say that he has produced se, deep an impression on the
religious life of the city as xviii make lis name a househoid word in
reiigious circles for years to corne, f-e xvas summoiied to the
Imperial Palace, and his name wvas the subject of faniilar talk in
the artizans' cellars. WVlexi on the flrst tivo nigshts o,00 persons
crowvded into a hall intended to seat littie more than haif the
number, the Emperor wvas a ppeaied to ; and hearings vhat wvas going
on, graciousiy granted the use of the garrison church-the largest
ecclesiasticai building in Berlin-for the services of the three last
evenings." Miniisters and laymen were invited to a free conference.
Higli officiais iii the Church wvere there ; Dr. H-egel, son of the great
philosopher, and President of the Brandenburg Consistorium ; Dr.
Buchisei, general superintendent or bishiop of several provinces,
many other clergymen, with many country people in more humble
circumstances. Dr. Buchsei made the folicwinrg solemn declara-
tion "Brethiren, mre have of late been throw'ing ourselves wvith al

*our force into politics-secular politics, ecclesiastical politics-but
wve have negie cted the politics of the heart. Let us listen to our
brother's voice and practise thiese." On Friday five meetings were
heid, one of thern being a private gathering at the house of his

Excellency Herr von Bulowv, the Secretary of State for Foreigin
Affairs. On Monday', Mr. Smith spoke for the last time in Berlin,
at the Americani Emnbassy, to about ioo persons, wvhom Mr.
Bancroft Davis liad invited to hear himn. On Sunday evening, after
bis iast public service ciosed, the benediction had been pronounced,
and the closing lines sungf, not a single human being of the great
crowd moved, for the people were spell-bound, and only iooked
on in deep silence. When Mr. Smith xvas quite gone, a movement
was made; but wvhen it wvas knoivn that lie %vas in the vestry,
hundreds of men and womnen, youths and maidens, boys and girls,,
hurried in, and many a tear was shed by these wvhiie bidding hiim
adieu.
# For the last three weeks special religious services have been held

daily at the Chiurchi of the Hloly Trinity (Dr. S. H. Tyng's), in New
York, in which clergymen of various denominations have taken part
Thiese meetings have been profitable to the large congregations in



attendance. An amusing incident occurred one niglit. Mr. Bonhamn
read a long sermon on "l The Camnai Mind," wvhich wvas followved by a
hortatory address delivered by the Rev. G. J. Mingins, of the city
mission. Dr. Tyng then stepped dowvn from the platforrn to the
broad aisie, and said: We have liad the testirnony; nowv let us have
the verdict." He lield in his liand cards reading in this wise: I I take
God the Father to be rnv God; T take God the Son to be nîy Saviour;
I take God the Holy Ghost to be mny sanctifier; I take the \Vord of
God to be my rule ; I dedicate myseif to God now and for ever, " etc.
"Can you ail write your narnes on the back of that card ? " said Dr.

Tyng, with fervour. "'Let ail whocaîî, risc." The whc'le congregation
got up save four or five young iner. at the very rear of the cliurch.
Dr. Tyng sawv thein, and paccd up and down the aisie, remarking thaf
there were four or five young meni present who did not give their
testimony. H-e would not xvound their feelings by pointing thern out,
but lie could flot let tlie opportunity pass of admonishing and invit-
ingr them to corne forward. He alluded to themn as being in the
vigour of manliood, and strong in mmnd and body; and, therefore,
he exhortcd tliem fervidly and patlietically not to xvait until gray
hairs crown their lieads before declaring thernselves on God's side.
Stili the liard-liearted sinners sat firmn, the doctor meanwhile pacing
to and fro, in anxiety of spirit. At last lie exclainied "Let us pray
for these hesitant young men." And thercupon the wliole congre-
gation kneeiing, lie made an earnest supplication in their behaf-
one whicli ouglit to have rnoved a licart of stone. And stili they
sat, and nothing wvas left but to disniiss the penitent many and the
impenitent haîf-dozen with the benediction. It only remains to
add that, wlien the clergyman whlo sends us this account passed
out, lie xvas somnewliat sw-.prised to sec that ail the stony-hearted
young men were students in the General Theological Seminary!

We have been greatly pleased and profited by wvhat wie have
read respecting the "lConférences on Religion," xvhich have been
held by our Presbyterian br-etliren in the various synods in
Canada. We have thus been reminded again and again of the
conversations rcspecting the work of God, which regularly take
place in the Conférences of our Fathers in Engrland. Now tixat
the Metliodist .Church ini Canada lias been divided into several
annual conférences, xve trust that, after this yeaî at least, more
time xviii be occupied mn sucli conversations than bas been xvont
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for some years past, oxving in a great measuire to the xvant of
time, arising from, the great press of business that must needs
be transacted within a iimited period.

O f late years, thiere lias been mucli interchange between
England and America, and it wouid seem that there xviii be stili
more. Dr. Parker, of London, in a letter to an American
contemporary, says he hopes to hiave a succession of Amnerican
ministers in Ibis puipit at the City Temple. He suggests that
fifty men from eachi country miglit exehange pulpits for eight
Sundays during this year.

We go to press too eariy to report the state of the work
in the Methodist Chiurches of the Dominion. We xviii endeavour
to give full particulars respecting ail the conferences lin our next.
We may state, that as far as we can gather from the returns made
at the various District Meetings, thiere xviii be a very gratifyingr
increase in the membership of the Churchi. The union between the
Wesleyan and New Connexion Churches is likely to prove a great
blessing. During the first week in May, every day xvas occupied
with Connexionai Committees. We xvere pleased to find that
there xvas a gratifyinge report from the Book Room, and that
a brandi lias been opened in Montreai conducted by Mr. Coates,
for many years connected xvithi the establishmnent in Toronto.
Rev. D. Savage xvas also appointed assistant editor of the
Giiardiaiz, so that doubtless our noble confrere xviii be much
improved by the addition thus- made to its editorial staff.

There were a great many applications frorn the Eastern
Conferences for transfers, but -he transfer committee thouglit that,
in view of the fact that there xvas likely to be an abundance of
men in tie London Conference, it would not be xvise to increase
the nurnber at present, hence only a few transfers xvere granted
to meet certain emergencies. Tic maciinery of tic Churci lias
become s0 vast and ponderous, that great care xviii need to be
exercised, lest tiere should be friction.

GENEROSITv during life is a very different thing from generosity
in the hiour of death ; one proceeds fromi genuine liberaiity and
benevoience, the other fromi pride or fear.
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TENDER WORDS FOR WEARY MOTHERS. '1
By MRs. ALB3ERT SMITH.

.A LITTLE eIbowv leans upon your knee-
Your tired knee that lias so mucli to bear,

A child's dear eyes are looking lovingly
From underneath a thatch of tangled hair:

Perhaps you do not heed the velvet touchi
0f warm- moist fingers holding you s0 tiglit

You do flot prize this blessing over mnucli;
You are almnost too tiredl to pray to-night

But it is blessedness ! A year ago
1 did flot see it as 1 do to-day-

We are so duil and thankless, and too slow
To catch the sunshine tili it slips away !

And now it seemns surpassing strange to me
That, wvhile 1 wore the badge of mnotherhood,

I did flot kiss more oft and tenderly
The littie child that brouglit me only good.

And if, some nigbt w~hen you sit dowvn to rest,
You missed the elbow from the tired knee-

This restless curling head fromn off your breast-
This lispirig tongue that chatters constantly ;

If froin your owvn the dirrpled hands had slipped,
And iie'cr w'ould nestle in your palm again-

If the wvhite feet into the grave had tripped ;
I could not blaine you for your heartache then!

I woi.der so that mothers ever fret
At little children clinging to their gown,

Or that the foot-prints, when the days are wvet,
Are ever black enougli to rnake theým frowvn

If I could find a little muddy boot,
Or cap, or jacket on my chamber floor-

If I could kiss a rosy, restless foot,
And hear it patter in my home once more-

If I could mend a broken cart to-day-
To-morrowv make a kite to reacli the sky-

There is no woman in God's wvo.:d could say
She ivas more blissfully content than I.

But ah ! the dainty pillov next my own
Is neyer rumpled by a shining head-

My singiflg birdling from its nest is flown,
The little boy I used to kiss is dead!

[To those dear mnothers and fathers who do miss the "little elbow,"'
and cannot help iveeping over these lines, familiar to some but flot to
ail our readers, we ivould say, If the Good Shepherd bas gathered your
iittie lamb in His arins, and is now carrying it in His bosomn, for Ilof
such is the kingdom of heaven," will you flot let Him also draw you
to Himself, and satisfy your empty, bleeding heart with His oi'n imcx-
haustless love?] C
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CALENDAR
Prepared for Earacst (Jhrbdistýy by 11ev. GEo. H-. ConNisil.

PHASES 0F THE MOON.
.NTew MLoon 3rd day, Olirs., 7inin., i-.m. Full Moon lSth day, 81irs,, 9ini., A.x1.
First Quai-. lOth Il à " 22 Il A.. Last Quar. 25th Il 3 il 21 Il

July, in thie olil Roman Calendar, -%vas the fifth xnonth of thue yea1r, and nained
Quintilis ; but after thie death of Juius C.-esar, it wvas in honour of Iimn namied
Juius or July, because lie was born on thue fourtu day befre the Ides of this montu.

1 Thu. Domiinion Day. 11ev. Cyrus Rl. Allison died, aged 74 years ... 1869
2 Fri. 11ev. E. S. WVashington, B. A., died, aged 26 ycars.......1872

atat Qu e ionde Byokil ...p..a...... ......... ...... 18

Sun. Great fiei rcve................. ... .1853
à 101 Mon ia-ka-ie-boiv (Geo. Copway), I ndiau Missionary, died, ageci 59 yrs. '1869

6Tue. 11ev. Seth Crowve11 died.................1826
7 Wed. Col. Simcoe, Lieut.-Governor...............1792
8 Tbm. Great Fire in «Loitreal, 1, 200 houses burnt................... ... 1852
9 Fn. Importation of slaves into Canada prohibited....... ..... 1793

10 Saut. 11ev. llobt. L. Lushier died nt Monitreail, aged 62 years ............ 1849

il Sunu. Blackrock takcen by the British .............. ........ ... ....... 1813
1121 Mon. Sir J. C. Sherbrooke, Go.-eea............1816
13 Tue. Rtichard Cromwell died.................1712
14 W ed. Detroit taken.....................1814
1. Thu. 11ev. Daniel Pickett (lied, aged 83 ye.irs...........1854
16 Fri. First throu-h train from M~ontrea1 to Portland..................... 1853
17 Sat. Eastern Brit. Amer. Conf. formed. 11ev. John Beechatn,D.D.,Pres. 1855

18 Sun. Rev. Johni Nelson died, aged. 66 years............................. 1744-
19 Mon. Johnt Wesley's Notes on the New Testament completed ......... 1754
20 Tue. First stone of Victoria Bridge, Montrea], laid..... . 1854
21 Wed. Spaniish Armada defeated.................1588
22 Thu. Pcev. Wiun. Diguam died, aged 54 yenrs .................. ...... 1864
23 Fnl. P'rovinces of Mgpper and Lower Canada united ............... 1840
24 Sat. 11ev. Thomas 1-armon dlied, aged 79 years ............. 1862

25 Sun. Battie of Lundy's Lane........................... 1814
26 -Mon. Ilev. Samnuel Hamie (lied, aged 28 years............. ............. 1864
27 Tue. Atlantic Telegrapli finished...................................... 1866
28 Wed. Lord Dur-hamn, Gov.-General, died .......................... 1840
29 Thu. Williami Wilberforce died................1833
30 Fn. Prince of Wales lauded at Halifax ....................... ....... 1860f31 saut. Ilattle of Beaufort Flats .................. .... ............... ..... 1759
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